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some regents
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Th• Warren County OrHd
Jury wut •abpoaoa-,otWNlern's repau belttn Wednea4AY
c011Cen1., tbe blrln, or fonur
Gov. Louie Nunn, County Attorney lllcbael Caudlll ~d yeaterday.
Caudlll wouldn't say why or
which N11enll would be called
before the p-andj11r7.
WBKO-Cbannel 13 reported
last nl11ht lb~t. amon1 'Other

office wblle be II 1Ull wider tbe Danny Butler reque1ted the
teaporary lllluctloo.
meetlns. but Butler eould not be
Tlle_pucl Jury II a body oru raclied ror co-enl Judd aald
county relideata wblcb meet, 1he wu not laltln, In reporten
eHI')' WedaHday to luue attbl1tlme.
report,, or crttlclsm1, or band
•111 aay what I have to aay at
down crlalnal Indictment,, the meetln,,•z.:usaid yellerCaudill aard: TIie Jury m-ben d_a,T. he board 111 m·eer at A • 30
are chosen at random every
•
•
month" and JuqH alternate In ·this mornln1 In the Resents
presldlJII Oftl'tbeJ11r7.
Room.
The subpoenu come In lt,ht
Re11enl Fred Travis and Unior the controversy Involved In venlty Atlnrney Franklin Berry
hltln11 Nunn to au penile an also said they had no co111111enl
audlt 1>runhenlty accounts. The
President Thomu Meredith
employment or an aud.ltor II on
• 11 J • •., , p A • 1 l l
the boarcl'• qenda ror today's

■., ■ HPJIA • 11 a" v •• a

While students and racul•
' ty have varle.t' opinions
about the controversy ,urrounding the Board or
Resents and former Gov .
Louie Nunn, they all seem to
all?ff that there Is a lot they
don't undentand.
"lly opinion at th is point
II that I really don 't know
what's happening," said John
:Bruni, lln asslllant psycholo7a profeuor. •1 don't under-

stand why they are hiring
him.•
·
Nunn was nut hired as
counsel to the board at a speclal meellnll In January.
Regent, Steve Catron and
Bobby Bartley ftled a lawsuit
agaln•t the board, clalmlnll
that the board violated Its
own bylaws and Kentucky
Open lltttlngs Law by hiring
Nunn.
Some students still don't
Su 0•1 ■ 1oaa, PA• ■ l l

Three arrested after
fight outside .~~

■ y J j ii Jt A ii ti AII
ft~ld, JOJO E. 10th St., was lea•·
- - - - -- - - - - , ..- - Ing the Cellar when he saw HarPublic Sarcty ·b~l anes ted rls and .Donald Lamaar
three people In connectjon with Shanklin, •K een llall Ogbllng.
a Sunday-mornfng n,ht· outside Satterfi~ld atlem t~ to break
jest Hall Cella!' .that sent two. 'up_tbe'Qabt when- he was hit on
jtudenll..lo lb
- the head (,o• behind and

and appar- ~
;n.;tl_lllt
- ~11ntly led lo
on armed
burglary or
students W
a student 's
· arr-campus
th h · al
apirtment.
e OSJ>lt
Wii II am
D~ Ia ne o
whe,e they
Fomas or
Ke e n Hall,
were treated
S h a w n
Frank 11 n · and released.
Foma s or _ _ _ _ _._
Poland Hall
and Larry Gene lla rr ls Jr. of
Poland Hall were all a rrested
. and charged with second-degree
assault Tue sday and take n lo
Warren County Regional Jail.
According to a Public Sarety
report , Patri c k Latore Satter•

J

· lul s~~k~ s~ld ; hat

whc~ he
was leaving the Cellar, Harri s
began hilling him with a stick .
Shanklin was knocked out durIng ~he nght.
•we are unsure at this lime or
the re ason behind thi s, but we
want It to be known that we wil I
take quick action against anyone·
who Is caught causing a di sturbance, especially when peop le
am Injured," Public sarcly Capt.
Richa rd Kirby said ..
· shanklln and Satterrleld
were both treated a nd released
n-om Greenview Hospital.S aller,
ncld was treated 'for a gas h to
the back or his head . His le n
eyelid was swollen and cut.
Sal , .... ,, PAea 3
~
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.Class teaches students
to fate, cope with death
IT PAMILA C. K1aa1as

.J!MIM, Sl,,w/ll...U

•. A"swiu- and a prayer.
dam, -,10rl:in 8oat11bu11,

Kappe sw,n. tratemlty~identJeff StiInd., helps~ Wa,ne, 5, hit a tennis ball Tuesday after.
noon •Jhe lDcal Boys' Qub. Each Tundlly and nu.day Kappe Sip tp to the club to wtDr
1he boys and tNc:111hem fPOd IPQltlmllllhlp. . . ....,, ..... 12.
.

J

i_ When someone in your family
dies, ,._I do you do? When you
leave this world, Is all your busl•
ness taken .
careoP. Do
-you know
what kind or
I\Jneral you
want? Have
70 u considered who
will liandle
thearnnpments wlie'!
you are
aone?
koststu. . _ . Hee
dents don't
Ume to conJ!der lbes• ques' buJ theytt part of the curum In Jimmie Price'• Deelb

l:

Education clau.

"This Js a death-denial cul;
lure," Price said. •our society
doesn't deal very well with loss
0

~:i8;:"~;~.;:

Ken.lucky Assoc! lion for School lleallh as the
I
Health Educator or the
Ye Price has bttn teaching
the~•-ror 17 ycan. The class
li"as
n at Western for 18 years.
ce'1 curiosity Is one.of the
main n,uons w~y she Is teach•
Ina this clus.
•J was Interested In the study
oraa1na and the study or death
when I wu a'p-aduaie student at
lll• Unlvenlty or Alabama,~
Price said.
Price's 31Htudent class Is a
combination orleclure and discuulon. Studenll In the class'
allo do reflective exerdses. ·
••• ·D•ATN 1 PAa ■ I

....
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• Just .a se~ond
. ASG

aterts 'Coach for a Game'

· A~oclated °!ltudent Government Is at It again. They were
re3ponslble for swjtchln& the rot.es of President Thomas
Meredith and a studllllt In tjle fall.
.Coach R~lpb Willard will bav.e II new assls,lant at the Feb.
29 men's tiastetball came against Central Fl(lrlda. ASG will
be selllnc rame tickets untll the day of the drawing, which
will be at Tuesday's ASG meeting. The event Is called "Coach
for a Game" and will become an annual event, said Mlstianna
Holcomb public rel.atlons vice president.
·

Gullo chosen PE major of the year
The faculty of the physical ~ducation department have
selected Gina Gullo as physical education major of the year.
a.- - ---'~l«>-l&,,ii-Qll·ve,t..Ci~lo whose-fflal.n-empha~b-ofstudy-ls
In Dtness management. After graduating from Western in
May,che plans to pursue a master's degree in health
promotion.
· The criteria for the award are academic achlevemiint and
Involve.men! ln campus activities.
·

♦

Campusline
Joi,• M,

The C..fotTNCNnclllld LMl'lllnl will have a workshop on
"College Teaching: The Profession" from 3 to 4 p.m. today In

Cravens Exhibition Hall . The workshop Is for faculty and
graduate assistants. For more Information call the Center for
Teaching and Leaming at 74S-6508.
The Voice at.a will meet at 4 p.m. today in Potier Hall
conference room. ~one Interested In working on the
minority issues newsletter is encouraged lo aitend. For more
informalicm call Editor Anya Lockert at 745-4926. .
The Fellowsblp of Cllriatlan Athleta will mee t al 8 tonight in
West Hall Cellar. Everyone Is invited. For more Information
call President Michael Avella at 842-6218.
The MCOOld MI\UI W•tem ci...- Slne•rs F•Uval is al 7:30 p.rn.
tomorrow in Van Meter Auditorium. For more Information
cal l.the music department al 745-3751.
Ulllted Sbldeat Actlvllt• will have a pothk k d iMer at 6 p.m.
Sund!Q' at President Gary Houchens' hom~. f'.or rpore
Information , )Qcluding the address, call Public Relations
Vice President Loma Sackett al 782'0408 or Houchens at 781·
9(176

'

•

A little off the.Toppe,ys:

Owensboro sophomore Christian Behr
shaves the head ofchad Berger, a freshman from Goshen, Ind. Jay Glick, a Junior f«!m Peru,
Ind., watches Seth Reetz. a junior from Reynoldsburg, Ohio, sha( - . ,;; head et a head-sh.aving
party Monday night for the swimml,c team in North Hall. See
,• ,:.C• 15.

·-.
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• For the

record/crime reports
car was parked In Central lot.
parked on the •lxth noor of the
♦ A black aiedlcal bq, a
parltlna structure.
♦ Elaine Michelle Pierce,
blood•preuure culT, a
Cenlrtl Hall, reported $160
lltelholcope and a bll,ieball "ere
daaiase done to tier car when
itolen II-om the baakelb•II
her .window Jl'U broken between. · tralnl/11 rooai Suirday. The Items.
lut Friday and Saturday. Her'
. were val~c!d al~-

Reports
• Laura Kaye Spence, East
llall, reported $100 dama,e lo
her car when a window wu
broken out between last Friday
and Saturday while the f a_r was

· hnlce Fratanllty Alpha PIii 0fflaCa will meet al 7 p.m. Sunday

in West Hall Cellar. For more information call Public
Relations Director Kenneth Brlt~an at 745-40411. ·
TIie ·v --c o-ms will meet aq4 P•!D• Mond&)'. In Downing
Unlv~lty Center, Room 230. For more Information call
•
President Gary yriggs at 843-8896. •
. ·
TIie . _ o,p.lr.atkMl-a will meet at S p.m. Mpnday In
Downing Qnlverslty Center, Room 341. Scott Taylor, Student
Actl,-itles and Organization director, will give a presenla~lon
on "Programming with Campus Resources." Delegates from
all campiu organizations are enco~raged lo attend. For more
information call Public Relations Vice President Eric Davis
at7~51114.
Pl 1h ~ will meet at 6:301>.m. M!)nday in Thompson
Complex Central Wing, Room 306. Larry l\errin, production
plannlnc coordinator al the Corvette Plant, will speak aner
the meeting. For more Information call Michelle Smith, copresidenl, al 8'2-8782.
'.
·
TIie W - ' • AIIMoe will meet at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday in the
Downing Unlversi~ Center Executive Dining Room. Huda
Melky will speak on a "New World for Women." For
infotaiatlon call Nelda Jane Sims of the publicity commijtee
al 745-!>318.

· NOW -t ·-·.

THAN
EVER!
ddhdMIIM

• Setting it straight
A stqry In Tuesday·s H#rald incorrectly identified
Raymond Preston,

,

r

PHI .BETA. LAMBDA
Presents

C·AREER NIGHT
.

All
~o

.

Participan ts will be able to attend all 3 of these

workshops:
• Su~ful Interv~g •

I
I

.• Tmu Ma,u,grmmt Skills •

R.efreshments will be served. All students are invittd to

J

..
Tuesday ,- FeJ,rua-ry 25 ·
8:15 p.m ..
Room 305 DUC

.

- ~
- ffa_w""'U.l'lmJll!bm,

Savlllg W.KU & Vidally.

781-9494
·
Cata Sa~
ll&J
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i>a1H: 'Cla,ss ffiakesyou evaluate yourself'
CHTIHII •••• P■■ H PAH

1011 occur~. Al10 lo teacb tbe
what wlll happen after you die
cla11 about tbe conauliaer
♦ ,
and how people react to their
They plaa lbelr own lllneral, aapecta 1111::e hoapltallzatlon,
own experience or a 1011 or a
and they write their own lnalltullonallutlon and coat or
lll&l(es
loved one.•
obituary and epitaph.
l\lneral."
.,
lllke Collin ■, a Ill. Sterlln1
They alto receive an
Price aald atudenta have no
1raduate aludent, ■ aid be ii
a 11 t1nment a ■ kln1 them wh9:t . 'problem dhcu11ln1 their J'
takln1 the clu ■ H an elective
would they do lrtbe)' had ■ Ix . reellnp In ctui.
.
ror bl ■ muter'• In ■ chool
month■ lo live. The cla11 will
•student• are either there J'
:fl
counsellns.
vl■ll a l\lneral home In April_.
out or curlo■ lty or the)' have
"ll'I a l\ln cla11 becau,e II'•
Price want■ "to 1et atudenl1 experienced a recent death,•
d irrerent, • be ■ aid . " I'm
to Wli:: more qpenly about dylns ■ he nid. "They are motivated to JOU
leamlns a lot about l\lnerall."
and.death." .
be there.•
.
"I'm taklnsthe cla11 becauae
11-- - --S-thn1er wraa,ulrlt:r
,1-tttro~•'thnyr tltor 11dlrYtl!'e- - •"1"j'litinur .c"1l"ISYlllr -m
......trike"'1, --,,•nonur-,- - - - ---- =,-PDie-n~allf"fOllll"tlf'lln-£RIITTil"'lill .
lnsl1ht on dlrTerence l.n culture, evaluate younelt," LeltchOeld
1chool 1tudenll, and I think that
and phlio■ophy on viewpoint,, aenlor Penny Lo11don ■ aid.
It will help me In deall~g with
make 1tudenll more ■endllve lo "Thil cla11 make• you think. ll
• h•I: l'd · .
1Uiclde, • Ruuell ville 1enlor
what people experience when a . make1 you think about your Ure,
'l'e Se1't0Y Jama Wilkin■ aald. "I ailo think

JOU

"It

vou think about
vour li'"e, what
,will d,
happen
after
,,
te...

Log•'"'- .
llll'UVn
Leite

FIGHT: Police investigating incident
COITINUH , ••• f ■ Olf . . . .

nahL
'
According to Bowllns Green
Pollce, Brown said that he and
Unlvenll)' Center
some O-lend1 were
senior
Inside his apartment
♦ No
admlnlslnllon
when 1cveral men
secretary, ■ aid thal
armed with pistols
Kappa Alpha P■ l
forced their way In.
fl'aternllywu
They broke the
sponsorlns the party
have been
glass out orthe storm
attheCellar
made in the door, picture window
Saturday night when
and f'ront door and
the naht broke ouL
damaged a lelevlslon .
Kirby said II
burglary.
They stole a pur■ e
appear s that the Oghl
0-om
a guest b£}'ore
csealaled to John
they len the house
Lester Brown's
and
ran
toward
apartment al 144l"Kenlucky SI.
campus.
Brown called the Bowling Green
There are rour suspect, In the
Police Department about a
dlslurbance-e°'mlnutes aner the burglary, but no arrests have
Pally Willy, ·oownlng

.....a

_._,

been made according to a
Bowling Green Police report.
"We Intend lo be very alert
wllh this area Ube Cellar) and
arTest anyone who c:auses a

disturbance," Kirby said.
Kirby said that his
department has nol deelded on
whether seeurlty will be
Increased afound lhe Cellar.
Howard Balley, dean or
Student Ure, said lhal he had
been looking lnlo assault,
around campus before the Oghl .
occurred at the Cellar.
• Balley said-be Is taking lleps
lo keep non-students 0-om
campus acllvlles because or
1everal reeenl au aults on
campua Involving non-s,tudcnll.

Have a .story idea?
Call the Herald at
745-2655.

llHI\K ",l'H ' I \I-;
P1t cl1er Bud Draft
S3 75
Bud Long Ned r,

$1.25

that the cia11 wilt help me to
undentand the kid■ who have to
deal with a death or ,omeone
cloce lo them.• ·
,
Price al10 18ld that thl1 ii not
Juat a thre our ere.tit ror ■ ome
ol her 1tudenll.
"I had 1ome ■ tudenll tell ~
that II help ■ their personalll)' In
dealing with the death ,or
someone close to them.•
Price said she Is pleased with
lhe way thlnp are going.
""• a 1ra
ta on
a
students are taking Ibis clus .
When sludenls are there
because Ibey want lo be, then
lhal's encouraging."

t

a ·_.-". . . .
'

Make campus
more accessible
.for haridicapped

M

• our vlew/editof'!als

aklOI Western's campus total y accefS e or
~e handicapped should be at ~e top orthe uni-

versity's priority list.
The Americans with Disabilities Act, which took
efTect last month, requires Western to make Its tacillties accessible Cor the handicapped. The legislation
was designed to eliminate obstacles for disabled people In employment. public accommodations, telecommunications, transportation and public services. Provisions orthe law will be phased in over several years.
Physical Plant Director Kemble Johnson said that
though be reall%es changes need to be made, the university's budget will determine bow high the Improvements are on the priority list. Changes will be made "as
money is ayailable," Johnson said.
·
·
Althe1ugh Western is racing a total budget ·cut or $5
million, it's important that the campus be accessible
ror e.veryone. Campus layout is a determining factor in
handicapped students' college decisions. Those who
want to come to Western for the variety of programs it
offers might be ·discouraged when th~ visit, and might
have to-go somewhere else.
\
Students i1v.wheelcbaii's who decided to attend Western hoping tli'f school would make major improvem!!Dts
so.o n h,ve been disappointed. They have· a place on
campus and deserve a higher priority on the budget.
Western is responsible ror taking care or th'e ir needs,
just Uk~ everyone else's,
.
Malting campus accesslbl for them is not only
respectable, it's the law. Going up the Hill shouldn't be
as difficult as getting to the top or a mountain.

•♦

• Your. view/letters to the editor
and AIDS Ylctlm II lnnocenL
I acree that we 1bouldn\
"lbua• mv cUTlera, llut let'•
talk
about 'lla,lc Jobnlon' cues.
I would Ute to cOlllmend
llaalc Jollnaon led a V"1'Y moral•
Tlaeaday'1 editorial "HIV does
ly corrupt life. Be knew about
dbcrlmlute; we lbouldn·,
RlV - that It II wery communrcaeltber. • The editorial 1pole o(
ble throvah sex 'and that It leads
soclety'a compu1loo for otrto death. Yet be AIU took his,
sprlns of WV-poalUYe parents,
.
chances. Well, the odds finally
'rictl . . o(taloted blood transfla.
cauaht up w1µ, him (and proballiou, and other "l1111«eal" carblr many oCbl1 nlshUy compan- ..
. rlen, while 1oc:lety puolsbes
. ioo1>; and u we all know be bu
U-. wbo cet tbe HIV 'rirw
tllroulh Ulepl dru1 IDJedloa4 or contracted the wlrw that causes
AIDS.
,
'
a«aUy corrupt llns, ,
Becau.., fSl'llaclc Jobnloo'
WlMl1 botherell me wu the
sta~ot Illa~ eveey mv carrier • - • of which there are thousands, not all the mv carrten

Some HIV victims

.....-Vedeatll

"°"

for~-....... .

and AIDS Ylctlms areinnocenl.
should be very proud of her com•
Falmlen concern.eel
mltment to lliudent needJ .
In lhli day and qe, a morally
Ai an employee In Frankfort, I
corrupt life ls a ur, o( Rll11lan
know
that Falmlen'1 dedication
roulette - It 11 unneceuary 'a nd
Al a
r Western stude t
Inevitably someone wut die.
worlr:1111 In
Kentucky Senate, I 10'!1 beyond bel111 • spokesman
for
Western;
,1ie hu contacted
The reuoo we 1bould have
ain alnya II to
other Hlllmany leclslaton and other 10wrncompauloo for the "Innocent•
• toppen t n theCapllol Building;
HIV carrlen II that Uielr cln:um- •.nd·J liawe never been more proud ment officers to keep the'ai
lnlbrmed olconcerns and probto._,. that I wu a WU topper than
Jtanc:e ls not their nouµ. A1 well,
wheq Beal.her Falmlen, ASG Pres- lems of all Kentucky students.
we abould also bawe COlllpu1lon
Falmlen'l leadership and style
ident, adilt'eued the Health and
for thole.who ara IUilb' of conlbould be a rola model fbr all lli>Welllire Committee about student
traeUna the 'ril'UI because they
IDIUR!ICe requlremeab.
'
, clenll. Ber leltilDOIIY went beyond•
Me already aetttn, what they
student health IIIIW'IUICe concerns
Falmlen'• sopblltlcated aod
deserve '11d have uked for all
-It 1bowecl aU Kentuckians tbal
eloquent
IQ1e
made
her
one
Qt
along,_ death:
themOltnspeetedwl~who the spirit does make the muter.
JtilfM- hu testified 1h11 :,ear. The entire
a.lcllllolt
~"r-fr1114. student body aod admlnlstJ'alloo

see

c,...,,,

• ·Pol~es/lettm to the editor
. Plllloaoplly

boaetOwa, phone number and
n.e Optnloa pqe II for the
,rade c'laulllcaUoo or Job"llUe.
upreulon of ldeu, both roun "lAUen iubmkled ahould be
ud oun.
leu thu 2IIO WOlda la leftllb.
Our oplalon ta)ea u.. ,_
Tllo• llarald ·reserves the rlaht to
or ed.ltQriab ud Raff cohaau. edit lettan tor st,le ,nd l,en,tb,
Your oplal-cu lie
BecaUH olapace llaltaUou
~ la
to the edl·
we caa1 proal1a eTel'J' letter
tor. lAUan lO. Ille NJi. can be will appear. 1'1mel; letten and
1uba1Uad to'Ule
office
Ulol• alll>alUed fint .wlU be
at G..,.u ~ - ~--. . ...,.. prlartty.

r.u.n

,arald

=:Herald .
paper and ·4 p, , Tuelda.y for

T,unday's, pa 'r.

...,

·,.,. ........ 9,«ioJ ,,vj«ts

-

................ Olllbu- .

Story Ide
11 you ltooJ'.OfaDJ' InterestIna eweata 06 or aropod caa- •
pua, let ua ltoo!f,fall 745-2855.

~41Yertl ....

Display all4 claalfied
adffl'lllillC can be placed Moadar &Jarouch Friday durlq
a1tl, 6'oa I .La. to I p.a.
. U dlscuaJon 011 • topic
~~ rrtu,,
._ _ _notllllclaat, U.. Benld oalca - - .. The HY.-ti1ln,
da4Uae la. p.a. ......, for
~-......,_,Ualtad ~ I stopprlllllallattantut
tol-1.u.i'a Pff ...--..Lee,, 'Ollar IU&la-to,Ule ......_,
.,.......,... paper
p.a.
tan1191f.llaC,.-.orM¥17 - ~ 1'1ae....._llrlallenl1t TNsclaJ lor T1111ndaJ'1 paper,
wrt&&N, .U.lllewrtler'a.._,
p.a.•IIIMQIIIII-,.._..,.,
n.e plloea a11abar la 745-CZl'I.

ud'

,J

Watnoh••"'

.
-..--,s-ullbiw
...... _..,jMo.J.,;u,
· JaAavn 11c ■,~

......,
,.,,~,_.,,.,Gndor
.......
.,.. dtmqW"".

,...Ii---.:

,

. . . . . . . . . . . 14SJJ653
....,_745-2645
C 15'8t C...,&ljld,H..U

'F,.,_,,20, 1992

llenlld

•· Go figure... Richardson

at 745-2655

TIME 10 CHANGE:

ASG-needs to justify its existence

ASO - Auoclaled (connected; what
the
Joined; united) student (one wbo awdent power
lnve1t11ate1) Gonrnment (exer- of ASG WH
clae/1yllem or authority over a accomplllhln,.
I felt, H I
,tate or 01'1anl111Uon.)
lln1 that an lnlrlsulng concept ■ till do todaJ,
- lludent Involvement In the that my lnterdeclllon maldng or the lnsUtuUon 8111 could be
to which they devote aenral better served
yean orthelr IIYe1, thouaandl -0f In other wa71
dollan, and an lnJlnlte amount or that would be
more producUme UJd effort?
tive than ASG
The Idea appea , to me - H
lnvolvemenL
I'm sure It does to most lludenti.
Neve rt l}eStudents should, b)' alf meana, be
Involved In wha1'1s happening at leu, ASG contheir unlveult7. This II a liven tlnue1. It. meets
• '-' and II the bull upon which ASG every week and
exists. But while. existence hH Panes numer•
never really been an i11ue with ous resolutlol)I, but lludenll 11111
re1pect to ASG, perhaps purpose, do not know the purpose or ,ee
the lmpoct of ASG . All the
Intent and acUon should be.
I became lnterelled In ASG my students know II that ASG has
freshman year and considered ploced an all in every Issue orthe
pur1ufng my lnterell by uaumlng Herald thb aemeatcr - . an
an active role. I attended a few enor,nou, amounf or money
meeUng1 Jlnd lnvcll\pted ASG's · consumed for any stvcn purpose.
lt'a undcutandable, tr not
role on campus. It .took me a
while tq discern exactly what Just1n11ble, .to enter ada In an
ASG wu doing. but I Rnall)' came att~mpt to Inform the student
to the _d isheartening conclus!on body, which bu not only lost
that while ASG met eYery week Interest. In ASG but bu no Idea
alld puaed"lots ofresoluUona, Its what ASG la dolo,. Perhaps there
directions and Impact were b a more efflclent method. llaybe
skewed., I could only Rnd Herald ASG could buy one weekly ad
ads and 1cattered memories or Instead.

the meetlngs as a 1oclal hour. ir student athlete or the week.
ASO 11 Just a chance for social
Furthermore, I reel that too
circles to overlap, then It does not many · or the ASO members,
even warrant existence.
especlaliy those In prominen\
•governors"
A second concern I , see offices, are afraid or jcopardilln,
that ASG 11 hlnderln, ASO's credibility js lls their poslUo,,s by takl,w a stand on
theoretically distribution or funds . ASO was issues or bldng action when the
· auppooed to be, allotted S44,000 this year to Improve
some major university life and adequately student body clearly wants and
needs peer leaderahlp.
cban1cs are ' repl'l!SC!lt student <OnCCmS.
ASG needs to ratlonallre Its
needed, chanPast bu\llletl• lelll us that ASG existence,
Justify its budget , ·
1es that I reel can make this money work ror the
encoura,e
true student represenwould comple- students. One s uch example Is
ment the om - or,anlaatlonal aid which has tation and divert Its lnleresls to
ccu and mcm• a llo!Wed many amaller groups to l!IDre worthy ·cause, than It has In
beu who are obtaln needed fllndlng to sponsor the pasL Ill members need to have
earnest
In their various ~q:orts and p_rojects. the spine to stand up for what'they
their endea- Another Involve, the recycling know to be right - not what they
von.
think wlll keep them In their
bl.111.
Fl1'11. ASC needs to be serious.
But this is a mere dent.In the positions longer, get them better
Whlle It ls true that some congress overall bucl8cL Where Is the rest or . rcauml\s, and keep them popular
members are dedicated and · the budget being spent? Let us with the admlnbtralora and their
hone.Uy do care about the Issues hope th~t In a lime' or economic social buddies.
al hand, II appears that the woes there arc bellcr ways to spend
- • _ , lulinda Sellert is
majority orthose Involved treat.
money than buylna plaques ror the a sophomore from Vancd>uro.
To be the
effective
united body or
the student

Belinda Setters
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wide selection of
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·demln shorts.

denim short shorts.
tµ,111 :shorts O!'ld over-dytd shorts .
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$3.99 8 PfECE JUST-CHICKEN TAl<E OUT
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PoFolks·.
Hurry,

I Just $2.99· • Choose ooe 11 Just .99: · Choose one
. I of the lolowing dinners.... 1 I of the
. dimers...
r ...,. __ _,~ 11 ""'--cao-o,y. .
I • 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried Steak II • 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried Steak
I • 2 Pc. Olicken Dinner
11 ·• 2 Pc. ~ken Dinner
I • Chicken 'n D.unplings 11 .,Chicken 'n Dumplings
'ti • Small Fish Dinner
1 • Small FISh Dinner
i •_
4 Vegetable
I I .• ....:..,.....-,...,,...._,.,
4 Vegetable Plate
_ _ ,Plate
. _._
11
I
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'Trust my ·judgrnetit/ Fabnlen
• · ·

Crlllcl1-.aecoapaai• autbollty.
..
.
And u Alloclawd Stud nl
Go naenl predclHt, Bealjler
Falalen bu bad to deal with
iaore coaplalau tbu pral...
ra1.aea lald delplte muc1h-oa ......... ud adal.Diltnton,
s he tolls to
tbe bat declslona ror lluclenta ud lbe university. SO.etlaea 1lle au1t decide
aplut'poplllar studeDt opinion,
s he said, beeause or owrrldln1
conalderaUons \bat students do
not know about.
- - - --,n,-111'1..,.ml1hr' hban,e--yo
have to 10 out on• llab,. Falmlen said.

-II:•

E T ERN

I ast once each -nth carrylnc an
a,enda or al lhsl 15 Items to
discuss.
would be prased lbr lime
to taU; about all or them,• Coll
said . "I think lack or comm uni •
cation Is .'delrlmcn\al to any
orpnilaUOft. •
lleredllb said he tells every
student president •tbey have
)'1'!'1ri1Y lo~ In
~ r f t. '1 always bcn·e-nclal lo meet on a re1ular basis
and keep communlcalioN open.•

She said she Is pu1bl111 ASG_
Into stale Hd national lu ues,
s uch as lbe ".lolence Aplnst Wo111
Act, to
cuapus coocerna
• ~ · .. ll x Impossi ble lo • please
everybody all the lime. Elizabelblown sophomore Donald
• Smith sat~. "She bas bad a lot or
Allhoush s he bas not made a
tou,b lssu s 10 de.!lcn, Oft.! __
rormal appointment tbls year,
Smith said Fat mien bas vied Rai~ILS!~~ s h~ onen calls ad•
ror student inlcrests In health mlnlstraton when she n eds.; deare a nd rood services and has vice on a spcc:lnc Issue. Also, s he
tat n a dete rm ined stance In de.'- said she speaks with admlnl •,
mandtn1 lbat stude nts' Interests slralors berore or aner public or
be heard. Uc sai d s he's IJeen an admlnlstraUve meeUnp.
e fTccllve leader because s he
. But Goll said more tommunllsleN to s tudent needs and lcallon ls needed.
schedul es roru111J1 ror students to . • 11•1 Just not possible ror Presexpreu lb Ir opinions.
ldent lleredlth to know bow the
f'almlen said s he believes student body feels IC 1he doesn't
communlcaUon bas been a key to lake Ume lo lei him know • Goll
decldln1 on ls.ues pertinent to said. "He caii't read alnd&."
Western.
Despite ~rlllclsa about er,
J\ llark lllller, 1ophoaore class
But l~IIO ASG Preslden, / president from Elluibethlown,
A.mos Gott said be can, under- said Flilmlen ls tnowledseahle or
stand 11,ow co-unkatloo-can be Issue, and constanUy feeds 111110 ,real ~ecause Falmlen basn't
dent conSNulonal commlltee1
scbedllled.a meet1111 with llere- tnrormatlon.
dllb or Jerry W\ld r, vi« presl"She knows whah 101_Ill on •
dent l'l>r Student Alhlrs.
MIiier nld. •siie tJ.:p, In tou;b
In put·yean, lleredl h said, wllbtbestuclentbody.,
.
ASG presldenls bave 1et up
But IIIUer too bad a complalnL
aoalbly llfftlnp to cllaeuu ,tuHe n'.ld Falaleo'1 ,reetest po-r
dent Issues and ucll1a111e Idea.. lies In her vote on tbe Board or
~ hid be ~ wllb lleredlth at Re,enll, but be nld 1be often

n
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STUDENT ·
G 'ovE'RN M ENT

beeaapeat sap
Falalen voted twice lo hire
Nunn u a special consultant,
••111111 bis $ l ~ r-bour Cee
reuonable. She voted a third
Ume lo ~Ire Nunn to

•!!fUY!aeJa-

lo serve al lbe pleuure o(tbe
board .• His revised salary would
have been $12,000 per month, but
bb blrl111 wu 1talled by a court
balUe •mCIIII lbe "'8enll.
Al the Umo Fa Imien Jald the
$12,000 monthly salary was "tho
"11h~e~tlvo way lo deal
with this. because lliere--annio
out-or-pocket expenses.•
-Goll said Ibo student resent
vote was Intended to be a 'fOlce of
lbe student body. The vote sllould
generally represent stucleel opinion and rarely oppose an ASG
resol utlon, be said.
But on OcL 31, Falalen 11nored an ASG resoluUon when
she supported lbe reappollllmenl
o( resent Chairman loe Iracane,
who was unoppooed. b'lltane bad
· taken • board vote lbal wu later
declared unn<'cesA!l' and llruck
&om lbe alnutu:
•J would have llked Cor lier to
_have said no,• nld lobn Seiber,
ASG vice president. "I would have
said no.•
'
"She could haw -cie a stud
anlttts,resented lbe resolution of
ASG and the student body,• Gott
said.
..
.

studen'ts
Act · as a link between students
and the .~dmintstrat\on
• Uphold and promote the ideas,
University

·

lllltNdCIIMl.._...lMtl..,.__
lllltoNbullala~llbada1awllo •.
dCMl, lite tu --, 1be YOted, •
lllUerald.
IIIUer Ian., lbe Ollly one q U0111111 tbe "1 Falalee 4'0lel. •
"l'To ' been utracmtlnartl7
disappointed wit.II lb Yotea 1be
bu ca,t,• Recent s
~•Iron
Jald. "SIie bu cut '¥Olea l'l>r ·
1pendlD1 enoraou. •~ta oC
money l'NI• llalted l\and1, and
her whole poolUon on lbe blrina
!rcwae,.Goy.) Louie Nuan bu

Be .the students' voice oli campµs
.
J
• Furth!r the inteTest of lVeste-rn

principl,es and o~i

cqan4'rtac wlaat
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ASG P ~ Hutl!er Falrtl!en, a Winchester 9enlor and-ltleater •
inajor,· said ~ job has been more chal~ tliao she orig!nalty
thoug)lt. She ts·canytng a 20nour-course load and will graduate
in May. She hopes tq become an artist~ director.
·
Falmlen hid 1he beilevea her ' her vote.
decision lbeD "It lrreleftDI oow.• .
"1'1)ere'ire lssuei lbalstudeoll
Seiber 1ald Falmlen ilets al a are not aware or,• Falmlen said.
trustee. Benld Falmlen voles l'l>r "Since I bave lnCormatlon tbat I
wbat 1be lblnb 11 best (or the am not at llberty lo;dlsclose, Ibey
student body, but not necessarily <.students and ASG> have 4o trust ·
bowtlleltudentbodywouldhawe , llll'JudimenL"

• How c_a n !get ~volved •
--.e :Take an interest in

your .University.

and-tke a difference
• Stop

the ASG office in room·119 in

DUC'or call 745-4354
. • ~ e -suggestions, give ideas, or
.-.

make

complaints
• Come to ~eekly meetings, every
Tuesday at 5:00 p.m in room 305

inDUC
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Hip

happenings

'Greenwood Six 111eatre
fetber of the 81tde, PG, 7:15 and
9:15p.m.
.
Ftled Goeea T-1oN, PG-13, 7
Ind 9:30 p,m.
The Hand That Rocb the C,adle,
R, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m.
Jfl(, R, 8 p.m.
~ - Man, PG-13, 7:15 and
9:15p.m.
Woold, PG-13. 7 and 9 p.m.

w.,,...

M.-tln Twin Theatre

··

Tonl&M
The Addan,a Family, PG-i3. 7 and
9:15p.m.
Cape,,._, R, 7:15 arid 9:30 p.m.

T - tllroucti Feb. 27
Family and Lo~

TINI. ~

.
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Business Is flyirc high for Nick Wilkfns, owner of The Balloon-a-Gram Company at 1135 31-W Bypass. Wilkins, shown putting the finishing tOU'Ches on a Valentine's Day gift basket, says his business was probably the first of its kind ta open In Bowling Green.
·

c.tn.a, R

P ~ Sl,f 111eatreIINlltJ and the~ t , G. 7:15

Balloon-a-GRlrris Take·Off·~~~r
Kllfla, PG-13, 9 p.m. '

Western students ~nt, cluck and -~op their way through a job tkat ,really delivers

Pilnc•.of Tldaa, R, 7:15 and 9:30
p.m.
~ nn.c,,, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m.

Spendlna Valentine'• Day drhlna around In an Arch.way Cookie la ,ult and red boxer short, with white heart,, put on his muk and
truck and wearincal')rilla aultmay not be e..eryone'• Idea or romantic started to bane on the ■Ide or the truck with hi• n,1, trylneto capture ♦
l\ln, but lt'aaonce+,-rwportunlt7thatl'llul_Durblnwon't pauup.
other motorilta' attention.
· ·.
· ·.
H E AT E R
Valentine•• D17 la the b111lell d11 oltbe year at The Balloon-••
"It'• Just a blast ta10 somewhere like Kro1,er - grab some .
·
Gram Companr. and OWDlll' Nick Wllldna prepare, by ha•IIII all his bananu, Jump up on the checkout <'ounler and set awl)' with IL•
A F.-y lNnC Happaaecl on the
employee, on ~I, u well u friends lite Qurbln who voluntee,:'thelr
Ma ft-tend unloaded the truck at the office buildlns. Durbin ran W•y to U. " -• 8 p.m. tomorUme to blow up balloons and deliver them .
•
around the parkln, lot to wave' at
· ·
row, Cepltol Alts Center, $17-$23.
This ValenUne•• Dar, the celll111 or the· Balloon-a-Gram office wu pu1ln1 driven, whp honked back.
n. T.,.. ti the Slnw, 8 p.m.
covered with about 40 red and irblte ballOODI, and at 2 p.m. the •■ta!?
Once inside, he planted a idu_on ·
/
Q, QS/ tonie,t throUIO'i Saturda)', 3 p.m.
was still taidna orden ror dellvtrY, Wllidns' mother w11 behind the the cheek or • secretary who
Sunday Russel Miller Theater $5
coun~r. i,11111 balloon, and puttlns Henhe7'1 ld1se1 In baskets. Bow;I• · laupejl and polnled Durbin in the
adults $3 students and senio; cltinl Green. freshman John "0!?1l111er ~ t the tut or tyln1 ribbon . diN!ctlon olthe -lplent'1 office.
'V
·
llens •
onto the balloons; but he wu wo b1111 mall.Ina dellverle■ :
"There's 111,:lly a point where
j

T

·

"l •S JUS/
•
bl
SOmeWhere
J/0•kgo
e n.roger grab some ba~·a- . ♦ MI s C ELL ANY·

sal~~-~od:~\1:::;i:,;,~:!~-!"J.':'1~~h~.!hlcken." he ~~pc!nr ~=,~~bl~~t-.w::~~uh'.~
Wllidna, a Wertem graduate, itarted the b111lneu In 1981 when a Durbin -said. "TJiat•• Just a 1reen
.
The R r•W--·Stallona 8
"' rormerslrlll-iend told him how limllarllore1 on the Eut Coast. wero ll1htrormetocioeven mo"/." ,
fiQS
m 11 ~ -.,.,_ ult •
very 1ucce111\JI.
Co-worten pthe,:ed around the .
· 1,;:.
p. · 1omo . •<·-- ,,..~ U181
., doq't want to say I have a monopoly on balloon delivery In .doorway and lau1hed
Durbin
Exposition Center, $.15.50 VIP,
Bowllna Green." Wilkins said. "But this was the Ont b111lne11 orthli picked up the deli•eree'1 phone
$12 adults, $10 chlldnm and
11~~.:-~el1verle, blmselr durlns his bu1I- r,.h~r.::.~~i:~~~~.:e~~ :~e';
Doc a - , slandneu' flnt (oUQean. HaYIP1 WOrked rortbe RID11lnc Br01. Clrc111 ror seconds later, be made hi, way a•w· QIU w
· (.;/;it,~
upcomedy,8:30lonl&)lt,Sustwo 7ean, be -de a clown one or·bl• -•n dellYery character,. ·.u throush the corridor, Jumpin1 and
'J '
• '• • •
'pencler's, $5 cover
the b111lneu srew, 10 did ·the Jelee- ttulna women u be went out
·
·
.
• •
Q
lion orchanden rorc111tomen to
•J'.re .onl)' had-one lady 1et mad '
, ·
. .
♦ RAPID REVIEW
, .,.
choose from. ,
when I mad• a delivery." Durbin said. "It wu pn a-Valentlpe'1 Day a
•
Tbe role o( the Pl~llnD)' 11 . re. yeara back; and she 1ot upsel'and J111lltarted yellli>&, • .. •
irt Qn'\WltQ'\11 ~0 ntled 1?1 B.owlin1 Gr:een e1hmad ·. ;,Villdns '110 recalls when Ile had to make a delivery to ·a woman
' J - 'J .
Kell)' WIiiiama, who bu w rted ror who had receftllr 1otten divorced. .
.
vou think
Wllidns(ortbreamonlhl.
. '
"J could jllll tell'1he wu·n 't happy about It at all," he said. ·slie J'
6'
• . • , Juat came Into the store one . Juat sat'lheie and didn't do IIIJtbina.•
.
of
the
II
day and Nick nld, 'Do 7011 ·want to
But (or the moll part, both Wiitin1 and Durbin agree that the
•
be a bunny?' ancl I said sure,• . majorl~theclllloaienell)o7therewmlnutea.olattenUonthe71et. ·
WIiiiams said.
.
•
· .
B11.1l I balloon dellv.eey, the company rents c·ostumes, does ·
•
\ ··
WIiiiama weari a trench coat over clownl r ma1ic ihow1 and balloon decoratin1. One or Wilkins' mOV/e
her costume until she 1eta to the deatlnatlon. wt.n she takes It ol? to larseat p ec:ll wu or1anhlll1,t11e release ot 17,000 baHoona when
reveal a pint leotard with white flar, )l'blte n,hne{ 1tocidnp and then-President Roaald R'eapn spoke at Di\ldle Arena In 1988.
· • YOU SaW
lllletto beela.
·
•1 always have mr name in the hat for bll event, or ~I tlcal can•one lllY nw me comlna and knew the deliver, wu ror him, and didate1 thatmlJhtcome·totown,• Y.,ltt!ns1atd.
•.. •
•t iuess Ille last niCMe I - startJ111 INltD the nec:t up, he tumed brlsht red," Wlllliuns said.
In addiUoq to oveneelns•the b111ineu, Wllidna always Ond1 time 'Medicine Man.' I thoiCl:it It done relilY well, WtY MlklhO!oflie bumiles are .iwl)'I a,,compenled bJ a male wlien they IIIIU a to set Into c01t.11111e and -te 10- deliverla bl-tr.
•
delivery, and WUlla11111aldfl\e bu not ,et bad anr llranl8 encounten.
•m deliver an,wbere - I've son• to achoob;bara and eve to an
~nt~
"Some people are really flan. 'lausb and ldd around and r alt to· Inmate at the Jaii,"-bo said. "Dellveey II my raYOrtte part olthe whole because o ctlrrenl ecolOileai
conthfir lap,• Williama aaid. "i'm a natunl nlit anyw17, 10 I'm Jllll set• thins.•
cems about 111e ratnr~: Afld ·
tine paid (or IL., •
.
.
.
o r ~ . -per'"What ,OU want to do la embanaa them "to deatll,. Durbin said.
"AndyoubaYetoeaabaJTauever,body,not.Jlllltbeopepenon.•
ai,j
-,
• ,Eri route to an offlce-bulldl!II d~verJ, Durb_tn; dreued In a ,orll·
Hted or Wtsterfs

!}•ump u:p On

a.-

Id~::~i!o'::!t

°

the c·Lecko
....t
.
n
.. . .
co~nter IJ!Jd get ::~~
:1.,

"I'm natu··..,.[

W/Jat did

fl

• I'm ,·u:st de/tint
Paidfior it

·last

?

~~

St~-ry'by·.• ·au·ra McCaulov

<:olltg,Hei/jdsH,m/d ♦
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:CAPITO~ COMEDY·:·..'Ji'oru,m, J

-·Pla___;.,._yti_m_·ew-----,--~---

S~con4 City-coming to lown .~start~'Shrew'
•.........
.

.

• _.;__;_c.._
IIY. • •A .11 ■_
11. aw,·••
(
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1._

Stud au are Invited to come dressed In toeas
and r.llve aaclaet Roae tolDOl'1'0w nqbt. .
Glnaer Cl ary, Capitol'• - - - - - public relations director, Is
urr1 111 t11e audleace to dress ♦ If you ,0:
In tbe svtrlt or "A Funny
"AFunnyThil'C
- 1 H
---'
lh w
.......-..
•" 111 appe,= on e •Y
Ha....,., ....., on ·
to tbe Forum,•• Tony award- the Wtr; to the
wlnnlna play maklna Its

■------t!owtt

"Forum• Is bued on
se,en rarces by Plautus, •
playwrl1ht who perrormed
for audleqces In the ramous
Roman Coliseum around 200 '--- - - - - - '
8 .C.
Cleary described the play as • one or those
really conl\lsed dramas• about a man who goe1 to
,real ·lengths to meet a certain woman, and said
the star, Jack Carter, Is expected to be a big d.raw

• Food

. (or.theperf'onDIUlce.
Carter bu appeared on !I roadway In ~Mr.
WonderfllJ• and •ouya and Doll.a" ·and performs In
nl&b}cluba around 'lbe world, lncludJIII London,
NewYorkud Lu vecu.
Carter alao
led hll own tele•lslon nrlety
,bow, and baa . P ared on "T-he Ed Su Ill van
Sbow" aorethanllOU""'s.
.
..,...
Tlcteta ror the 8 p.lD. perfl>nnance are $17 and
$19 ror balcony aeata, and $21 and $ZS ror noor
ala
1
•
m-,, buy them roc: ~ Cleary nld lhla mone)'"A•l111
offer Is senerally •atendaNI practice" ror eventa at
the Capitol.
Later this month, the Second City Comedy
. Troupe, 1 Cblc110-b11ed comedy company that
bepn In J~, will perform. That event besln• 118
p.m. Feb. 28.
·
The CIUladl.a n branch or the Second City besan
I lelevlalon satire called SCTV, which Included
John Candy, Rick Moranls and Eupno Levy.
..._

review

Chow
down at Forbidden City.
.
•• NATALII Eva••

When you ·1et to Forbidden
City, you mijht notice somethln,
unusual.
Tlleparidnclotbllmostempty,
anclirulde there are only a rew
couples sllllJ!I In booths utln,.
11•, 1 sh~e that more people
l}aven't dlscovered this restauranL located at 139· u .s . 31 - W
Bypua. TIie rood 1a·dellclow a.nd
the service perrecL
When you .i,11 the Forbidden
City, ·you mlaht atart with an
apP;!Olher such u Crab Ranaoon.
u111 crTam cl>eele and crab meet
dumplinp, decp-&iejl unUI crispy.
For dinner, 1 especially
recomm~nd ope or Forbidden
Clly"s nume.roua chicken dishes.
ir you like ~iuhrooms, Chicken

.
Two Delqhla Is truly dellahtl\JI. Chinese zodiac calendan ur,der
The dllh consists or chunb or glass so you can nod out what
chicken stir-Med with black anima l you are and who your
mu1broom1, white muahrooms, perfect mate would be.
bam~aboota ud pe.a pods.
Tbe reateuranl does have two
Ku
Bao Chicken II also drawbacb. First, II mlabt be a
aood. 1 •• JI hqt and aplcy dish bit pricey ror aome atudenl,•
red I
h
prepa
w th waler c estnuta, ,b udseta - the cheapes_t entree ii
fed pepper• and · peanjlll $5.!,0, though the p.ortlons; are
generous.
sauteed In a rich brown sauce,
Second, Forbidden City
. The reat1ura11t offera six
different soupa, nine ve1etable doesn't 4'ke Visa, Mutercard or
\ dlshea, and monrthan a do.1ea Discover, only American Express,
I house speclalllea. For enti:eeU so yqu mlaht have to go to lho
you" can choose f'rom po1 ~ c9'h machine be(orc you ¥11ll · .
Forbidden City would •be a
<-hlcke_n, searood, duck and beer
,ood plate lo lake aonieon!) on a
dbbes. Forbidden City Is lm"lac11- nnt dale - It's cluay In a low•
lately clean, and while the key way .. Although Forbidden
ser,en are aUe.nUvc, they're not City ls a bit expensive, It's worth
obtrusive. The table, sport a ,tall, or a call ror take-ouL ·

.,

----'--------~----------A -now, breeq avenl111 brhp back thou&bta qfromance, wh'1"! here, only cold, haNllloojll -brace me. But ID7 lcwe alhlr with lhe
· 111 lier and Old Bill (Shabapeare) bu beaun anew. .
The producUon ot Shakeapeare'a "The Tamlna otthe Shrew,• a,
presented by Weatern'a theater department, Is a romantic romp
portraY1111 two l)e<!ple who are meant ror e.ach .other - but one or
themdoean,tnowltyet.
•
·
Tbe play la preaented In the atyle or c,ommedla dell'art 1 the
tarckal atreet lheater ot the Renllss111ce. II'• a Joke within a Joke.
The audience tnowa the acton are tb'1"', and the acton know the
audlHH la 111•••Pla,e,I Alf 1•111111, ltl1tbeate1 al lb best
Yet 1h11 play 011 openln, nl&ht, deaplle momenta ot dramatic
eMJV, wu welahed down by d ..d.pan humor cauaed by slurred and
n11hed lines, and poaderoua momenta or acn>blUu - ao 1118RY, In
. ract, that 111 Umu wondered Ir the acton were more concerned with
acrob1Uu than with their llnu. ,
,)
TIie trouble with a producUon that Soft tor the lvclcal Is that II
takes Umin, tq pull It off. 'lbla play n-om the Jtart wu ao rushed that I
often didn't undenllUld the dllloeue.
Neal Lee~ throu1b bla llnu u.Blondello, and enunciated 10
badly that wu completely conl\ued. Wa character'• best dialogue
:!'.!c:.n:c,:1\1.s:~~ !~led that II appeared u Ir the rest of the cast
Julie Dln,man'a portrayal or Katherine was tho antllhesls or Lee'•
Blondello. Her Umin, and cbntrol nv-ed the production; aho sensed
the rhythm ot lhe play and c • · lied the 1cene1 with llallhew J .
Semrlck's Petruchlo. Their In •~
and lbe aubtlety or Scmrlck's .
atyle to her temperament bro
' eat lau,hter n-o·m lhe audience.
One can excuse the apecd"
the lines, probably caused by
openlna-nlaht Jllten. l lhlnk the tempo will be toned down once lhc
players are comrortable with the crowd.
Overall, my IDYe a!ralr with 81d Bill ii a, atron1 now as It ever wu.
"The Taming or the Shrew• wlll be performed tonight through
-Sunday at Ruuell lllller Theatre. Tickets are $3 ror 1ludents with ID,
$5 ror the public.

The T~l~sman
w.ill be ·s~elling its
~ OLD/PICTURES

.

_for $1.00 each_.
(There are about 1,000
pictures to be sold that were
taken during the last 4 years.)

: PICTURES WILL GO ON SALf :

.,

-----11111.--

__
___.,......

Feb. 24, Mon. Rm. 107 G~tt 1 - 4 p.m.
Feb. 25~ Tues.Rm. 100 Garrett 1- 4 p.m.
Feb. 26, Wed. .
.
..Rm. 107 Gamtt 6·- 8 p.m.
Feb. 27, Thurs.
Rm. 100 Garrett·l- 4 p.m.

Come Eo/.lY Before
They're 1'.li Gone!

ii
F1fflllll120, 1992

• Movie review

.'MEDICINE' .MAN~:

for bOYedom
.,no....cure
,, ..
,

A apoonl\11 or ,u,ar help• the medicine 110 down. That•, the old
,ayln11, and II nt, In nicely with John llcTlernan't new movie,.
. "lledlclno Man.•
.
By now j)'OU've teen the preview ror lhlt Rim, and you mutt admit
.that II doe, look terribly exctUns. But there'• the rub- tr you"ve aeen
plot oxactly 'tblt It a P9al A
,ee Ir you don't want to think ·100
much.
· Sean Connery It Infinitely
watchable a, an actor. I can Ju,t
tee the director and hit cohort,
Directed by: John
lookln11 nervoualy al the acrlpl.
McTiernan " Kind or nat, . U)'I llcTlernan,
pr_obably" beat known ror hla
Start~ Sean Connery thrills-a-minute
"Die Hard." "Who
can we set lo 11tve that extra ahol
and Lorraine Bracco or
pluau?" And or course, Sean
RunnlftC Time:
min. Connery waa the rtiat actor to
come lo mind . Lucky for the
Rllted:R
'
producer,, he waa available ror Sean Connery 1Ut1 as Dr. Robert'campbell, ~ scientist who discovers the cure for cancer in the South
the role or Dr. Robert Campbell, American rainforests. Lorraine Bracco Is Or. Rae Crane, who follows him into the jungle to imestigate.
the well-rcapected but eccentric
cancer reaearchcr.
Bcaldea Connery, the ntm Is b.clped by 115 breathtaking location.
Shot In southern Mexico, II rea~ capture, the grllly beauty or the
Jungle and 115 people, but II'• not quite u well done as Boorman's
"The Emerald Forell, • or JofTe'a "The lllulon. • Acton can gel lost
In all that luth scenery, especially tr they're relatively UJJknown. My
hat la ofTto Lorraine Bracco, ft'esh trom "GoodJellas," who turns In a
solid performance as Campbell'• new bou and - you guessed II ~
love lnleresL
\\(bile ror the moll part the movie la very predictable, II doe, raise
an lnlerealln11 and timely question. Why are we allowing the
ralnroreall to be destroyed when we know 10 llltle about ~hat we're
dcstroylns? •
Ir the rest of the movie Jiad been u Interesting H that premise,
there mlshl have. been enough augar lo make 1h11 "Medicine" go
1
down.
·
•

"Medicine Man"

110

..,
LOOK FOR THE ACADeMY AWARDS CONTEST IN

THE NEXT ISSUE OF DIVERSIONS.

·8APPLETips
A P d'WL•Cl P T,',W' tor L
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Enr clin•p•1•

Tips for brow~ ►oo*I

"Cholesterol Free"
.

,t.

.

Cholesterol Free

.
I

soggy

✓ To P{event
~ndw~s. pack the
following items separately ahci add thero to
your sa~ich immediately before eating:

~

t =·/

■

.
-tt,e jelly in your pemrt ··

butter and jelly sandwich wlh fresh fruit
slices • apples'. pears, or bananas.

subsfllnce to which you a,a allergic. The
injec:tions you receive introduce tiny amounts of
lhasa subslances into your body. Your body
reacts to ttie tiny introduced amounll, which
anables your Immune system gradually build
. JJP a resistance to th• substances, in a
· "dasens~ization" process. •As your natural
reaistanc. builds, your allergic aymploma wiH be
IMHned o, beoome non'◄xist.,rt. If you do not
, - , , . your ahota on a regular ~ r body
is not able to buikUareaistanca!'
\
-

to

O ■-'f/Y, ...,MIW
11,qu lowly_,, to.me/

s.lt• . , , , , . , _ ~
!alledonmyll.Q. .
•
· -•Ni«v,Ml(A-.

In cletnon"1'ation olita conttriuln, co~tm;nt to ~th promotion, The

BOWLD«)

Mecllcal C.ntar atBo,wlln,Gnen la pl......t to- C<Mlponeor th- hMJth tipe

Oltl!EN

with

th•..

· •

A. Your allergy medicine Is derived from the

Fatty/salty luncheon meats.
M,11yonnalse (100 calories in <ii tablespoon)
· Butter and margarine (100 calories In a
' tabteSl)OC!n)

Consider ~

f7fminr'E':::j
· "
·::.c .LJ onia

~

allergy aymptoma?

✓ Avoid or go·easy.on ...

✓ P8 wlliout the J?

"~t · ..
0 . Why do l JlNd to take my allergy ahota
!>" a regular baala and not Ju81 when I have

Lettuce/spinach leavesBeanlanana sprouts
Stic;ed tomatoes
Sliced cucumber
Sliced apples ·

Do yo~ really know ~w
,..~ your
• · · beverage contalns'l Here"s some
goO;d !'19WSI By May, 1t;l93 the
lapel 01\ just about any .
A
TALE . beverage that contain~
.
·juice will have to state
·
·
the-exact percentage cif
t h e ~ that Is made i-,, of
juice, so you wil know how nu:h juice you are
reaty .dr)llklllQI
.

. ...

• Ebert Hubbard

eggs, meat, and ilairy
products should be kept refrigerated.:

·

.

.

✓ foods containing

Two ot the most ubiquitous terms in the super·
mai1<et, ·no cholesterol" and "cholesterol-free·,
can now be found on everything from cooking oil
to potato chips to peanut butter.• Su(Prisl(lgly,
most of these ~ems never had any cholesterol,
(depending on how tl~y're prepared); cholesterol
ls.tound only Iii toiods that come from anlmafs
produds which contain saiurat~ fat: ,meat, lard,
poultly, eggs, dairy p,oclJcts, and other Mems.
Even when an Item Is cholesterol-free, ii may still·
~ high in (u~~edtfat,~andlor c;aiorie:sl

KI

"Do your work wtth
your whol~ heart and you
wtll succeed-there's so
little competition_
."

•

APPLE H•-!lh Promotion J>roiram o(tha Studant Haalth Service.

.

--

.

llrQDdor>Ale,gf ahola ~ at the Sludant HNllh
SeNice. For men lnlormlllion, contact the SHS
defvy cinic, 745-3804.

,,I

.......

,-,.10

:ASG:

· F--, 2XJ, 1992

Group wan,ts' todmprove its :image

bill tllat wwld ueale u ad.._,
~ ........ ~.'111erald
COIDIDIUN to tM ,,_.lleat. TM
~
al\anaooa to a er.et orpahatlOD aad are
IU,llllle4.a.lt-dlupd.
-11 .... ~1--4 Stlldeat
·Wbff
aeaben
ID'IOhN la atller Ca■pUI
GOftra-•l Coapua
dlKau
bllu aucb u -c-11 lbr a
actlYltle' u wwjl.
lillD IIMlrdlaaberl
tllfflld.
"I thlak Ille lndepeodeou need
a..-.• thy oftn debate.
tablelwttilllaeW.twl... dlaln. to colH out ■on,"( Louln11Jw
•l ! Y e ~ talldal, Dad I cu1
,...,.,. 1a·t11e1r uaal 1Mll at
talk," Ald'lllldluu Bolco■b,
ore Denet Duncan Aid.
a p.a., u.. .omc.lal aNIID&lime, aopbo■
•wbaiewr lealllaUon la made, II
publ\c relatl- Ylce in.tdeat.
la Dowal.. Ualftnlty Center, alledalbea,too." "
. Allldnl a■o111-11 atller llll1
.
Ille ODly W., ABO Coqnu
Duncan, who Is Independent,
,..., ....a.: u.e,
Aid ASG lacb dlftrlity.
-■ban 11o. ao1eo1111,..,.. Seiber
,o- 1a1 ID llDlilOD• ."Nay,• the·
baft .tarted nlneta and
A propoaal to add three non•
n.t-,1. . . . . .
ltradlUonal
student
repre- aludeota,. Jie iiid. "Second, 11 ,, a leadenlllp bnatlut, to ntalo
TM ASO - b e n ,., they aeolaU'fU to eoa,ru, will be
re,,_.. Ille lltudetlb WMO Ibey
_ _we OM da, eec ► w..t., but dbcuaed TIMeday after lbe bill's -9tlideub
-·· wwdea wbediw ASO ud appncalion
McWNiailij.
,·
lltlldetlbwoaollrwtMtlMrlbeyan
TM autbora aald there are ·11 leaves a bad l ■pre,11011 ■--benaealellllltywllhloASG.
belaa rep~~IN by \be ript more non-trade on campus, and becauae olrecentcOlllroftnl•.
Holcomb and Wber belle"
people or !Ked wltb relevaat Ibey .....r. YOlce.
Aclmlollltralift Vice Prelidenl ASG needs to look IOod la tbe
lnu.e ,. ASG waau to c~nce ll1e
John
Seiber
uld
ASG
bu
bad
public
eye, aDd Selller pro■ lsed
Todd a.on, a lbnaer ~
way atlldHII Ylew ASG.
member, aald ASG'I Coqrej1 loternar problem, alnce fall at the bealnl-, ol Ille year to
• Ao.y u4 all awdenu have the memben baYe reallied there because ot rumors ,urroun41na belp ASG'a neptift i■.-.
rlabl lo attod ASG -etlnp, • need.I lo be more dlvenley &IIIOIII tbe accuaaUoo of President
U,· The Natloael Student
Coa,reu aeaber Bnd Rawls, a ASG'a melllben.
Bealller .Fal■leo', tatlna a Newspaper, took call,
a
junior ~ Newbarsh, Ind, sal.d .
ommenl
Geon, who bad lo re1l1111 u a diamond bracelet l'rom Board of bolllne and printed
"tflhey docl1 participate, It's lhelr Consresa member lo punue other Reaenu ChalnoanJoe lr■cane.
l'rom a!' unldenlln
Western
choke."'
ASG also bu bad problems student , who Aid ASG was
Interests, said ASG bu beneftled
Tboce wbo do participate him.
with F:almlen'• volln, on the
.
usually nt a stereotype, most
"Finl, It's serving the board. Some memben authored • ~ DC 41:8 DC•l!J:8 DC 1!JS

At

uietr•TIMld-,
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al.......,
al_.-•ben

..............,belOIII

II.are.-~.-

S.TUDENT
GOVERN.MENT

eo.,.._,

':~~*~
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711'or

Former RA hasn't-sued Western ~
• y

ll & .1 • y

i • • • .1 •

.

A former relidelll uatatanl
who said be' wun1 relll.r ed for
thla 1-■eller becaue be b
black bu~ l\led nil &P,IDll
Welltena,UlihenllyAllomey
~ = - " ' : t . . . l lie
julorwbolbrea
aue
Residence Ufe, re
lo say If
he bu Ried.1ul1.
Putau said be wu not pvion
· adel\altereuoaforootbelna

rehired, but lladynn Scott, a
Peatte-Ford Tower eo111piu
director, sald lbe decision
ln•ohed "penoaal matten.•
Wblle Putaaan admitted minor
dorm policy •lsona, be
accUHdotber
ol'powlftl
:~-:;,::=ld~~e.:d
1eodl1111be·blll1toaformer
dor■ realdent.
·
Public Safety Capt. Richard
Kirby lnveitltated Putman'•
• -'l

claims and rouod no evidence to
support lb.e alleplions.
Putman-.Jao claimed that
ll.lke GUIiian, area coordinator
for Keen Ball, Polaod Ball and
the Tower, had spliced cable
televllloowlre1olnatothe
::dl:~~~111eandranlllothe
Glllllanialdthe'cablebad
1>een·c1pllced for several yean. II
bu'slnce been disconnected,
Kirby .said.

;

~olremely 1.... a11d "nally

blowa." .
· ~o{co■b

nld 'Tuelday'1
Benld artlele OD necUoa hm
atuduta · a11ou1 ASG alao wu
.....,i...
She aald ■ be plane to ctll all
atudenta la the .ut!cle
atve
lhe■ lnftlnaalloa about ASG. ASG
alao llu an ad In todqa Benld.
"I Ute ASO,• Rawl■ said. "I
lib I l l e ~ A-8-0 -wbat Ibey
stand fllr,. - u■oclated atudenta
wonl111 u a 1Dftl'IIIMDl, a YDlce
' lo be beard, ldeu lo be developed
and oplnlou to be reckon
with.."

ana

. . . . . . bNellb
·
· Tbe ASG praldeot aeta a ta:iO
1cbolanblp and a $350 •IIP?Rd
per •mater.
Eacb vice president aeta a
$400 scbolanhlp and a ~
.Upend eacb ._eater.
The aecretary and trea,urer
aet t2&0 1cholar1b.lp1 and $200
.Upeoda per semester.
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OPINIONS: .Controversy over Nunn 'hiring confuiqes
Oe■n■H■

•••~ P■•H Pall

But lh• II aon c-med about
N111111'1
•1 tbhllc be'• pWa, paid too
■ucb, • CUH4J Hid. ~I don't
underata■ d the whole audit.
tblq. Wa're apa■ dlq • lot or
■oHy. wben we reallr don't
..... HH to audit Pr••ldeat

ut-,,,. .

·

don't

•1rH

wltb · hlrln1

In a. acnate aewaletter, Voa

•-•body rorthat mucb money.•

♦

wrote lbat the Senata Executive

Co■ mltJee 1upport1 the audit,
althOlllb It thlQP that the board
mllbt bave cbo1en a beU.r way
io do the lnvptlpUon.
Since the ori1lnal hlrlJI&. the •
board rehired ti,unn twice, nrat
u apeclal co1111t el and tben as
an employee or the unlYerilty
whoae Job was to 1upe"lae an
audit or 11 accounta. 11011 or the
accounh are controlled by •
Meredith.
A• a result or the lawsuit and
aif.iternmffio~r•iiir~reiii1~r~a~In~;•~oclr~d:pr
a,a DI unn, the board decided
Monday to end hlf employment
at the university unlll a declalon
on Nunn'• hlrtn1 I, announced
by Judie Thomu Lewll . A
detl1lon la expected this week.

HowHer, not all lludenh
dlaqree with the blrinc.
"I reallr don't aee a problem
with It,• Bowlln1 Green
li'eabman Cbarle1 Spicer Hid .
·ir
that•• bow Ibey handle the
don't know the reaaon behind ·lbnlllth.•
.;,v,rK,,
UJ
problem, tbea I think they
wbJ they did: Clay
Dav,
81udenll
are
worried
tbat
,L
l>'IJ II
ahould
do It. A• Ions u he'•
Stone 1ald. •rm 11•4 tbey are We1tera ca■ 't artord Nunn•• mU(:n moff..,J"
capable, then let blm do It (the
tryln1 to do aometbln1 to atop Hlary with tbe recent bud1et
audlU."
the bl~ln1 or Nunn becauae It · cut,. About 10 percent or the
Faculty Senate Chairman
doHD t IIH •• conftdence I( buqet bu been cut, cosUq the
.·
,
Arvin Vo, Hid be hu &eard
tbey•r•
ar1ula1 · amoa1 uahenlt, almoat $8 ■llllon.
mllll!d reacUons IN>m the (acuity
tbe . .elHI, Ir-thy (tbe board)
Nunn wu bl red u an r,,..,,,;.,,. r___;__.,_i.-~••~~lhi,1noimneT1iiiaylrna@N u~nran~w~l'jilli,d~o~
tbe;.;lrrth•;:d~.toptbrtftnt"iY'rbo
;:.:.
w_.~ l l o l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ • - , , . . , . , . 1111
o an o era
11yln1 he II here to drive
Loulnlll• Junior Pam aalery or $12,000 a ■oath l'or no
more than llx moatha. Nunn bu
President Tbomu Meredith 9ut.
Canady alao w9adera how the said
be would dOGala balrorhll
"I don't mind tbeia hh;lna Vo1 ,aid the problem la th"at
board can be workln1 ror the aalary,
after
exp_
e
naea,
to
the
him."
Bowlln1
Green
li'eahman
everyone
l1 "bulcally Ju1t
"100d or the university• when unlvenlty u a 1cholanhlp.
Stephanie Folker aald, "I Jull ml1lnformed."
the reaen~ are In dlaa,reemenl

ban an opinion on the l11ue
beca-tbef A1 I.be, doo, bow
•-.haboatlt.
•1 doa't really think tbey
1bould bue bind him, but I

-•or

...

J•.-a
don't
.._.

••
agree with htnng

L'n.Nbbo.1.•for that_
Stephanie
Folker

JuRv:Investigation
focuses on board
Ce ■ 11 ■ us• fao ■ Pao ■ ,

PA••

said that he wu not aware or the
1ubpoenu and uld he could not
co-ent on the altuaUon. .
No other re,enta could be
reached ror comment.
The audltl1 to Include 11
iinlvenltyaccounta, moat or
which are cofltrolled by
lleredltb.
Nunn •aJd earlier this week
tba1 he would no lonaer~
l nvffllpUna the account, since
the board decided to_put • •
temporary halt to hlf"
.
employment.
• '-1'be board•• dee la Ion came
- alfer Catron and BarU~y uted
Warren Circuit Court Juqe •
Tboinu Lewi• for aa-lnjuneUon
that would prohibit the board
IN>m ualna Nunn unUI the cue
la settled. Lewll 11 expected to
make a declalo11 1omeUme this
week.

THE
CIIIJIII BOARD

PRHENTI

Nunn wu orl1lnally h!red at
a 1peclal meeU111 lut month a,
apeel• COIIAlel to the board.
CalN>n and Bartley nled a
lawsuit a,alnll the board 1hortly
afterward, claim IIII that the
board violated Ill own bylaw,
and the Kentucky Open lleellna•
Law.
Nunn wu hired twice since
then. once ror the ume poalllori.
and a,ala to supervise the audit
authoriaed by the board and "to
Rrve at the pleasure of the
board."
Duri111 hll lnve1t11aUon or
the accounta, NuM aald he bu
roun4 three areu or•apeclal
concern.• Be uld there la a
poc1lblllty that atMetlc
expenses may .have been mixed
In with coata IN>m areu such u
FOiOCI Services, the-Physical
Plant and Student Health
Services.

A

PIECE
·OF THE

DREA-M
WRJTTEN AND DIRECTED BY

ERICKA MALONE
WES1'ERN J(ENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
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PRO CUTS HAIRSTYLISTS

I
I
:

~

•i

I
:
1

· 111 Old Mor&antown Rd, BG
Call 781-6742 for appt. .

:I Shampoo-CUI•&
..":,,':"'!
I

1 __

7

111~ - -_;c•:;n;.;'tik--:;-.•;

$tyle Included
WKU Dl~nls

1.::: ~°'~ ..,.... • :
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·

r.;;;:;;;;J

11 Wak-lnswe'90me~r.

W.honor.........,._

·

r,iio7

~

I
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A Piece o( the Dream 1s ·the story of ~
Black_,woman whose mother'.s death forces
her to stray away from church and _her
family. Jt-is-the struggle of one woinan'.s
search for her identity: Isabella Carter is
every Black woman's nightmare. She
epitoini~s what liappens when one is
trapped in soci~ty's cyclical web of
poverty and ra~ism. · .
. A Piece _0 1~ the ~~earn ~s a gospel !'1usic
Extravaganza; 1t 1s a ~~ute to Black-·
.American son~ters who.have written ·
mu~ic fo~ Brd~dway production~. It is ~
comical/trag¢y that .deals r~alistically
wfth situations ·that·existed fa the 1960's as
~ell
as tacklil)g problems that
.,,,
. exi~t-today
.. .

. ,..

--J

~

MONDAY • FEB~ 24
7:30 P.M. • DUC THEAT~

TICKlTS $3 at the Door • Advance

Look for the Mag in
'·Tu~sday's.H~rald.

-

tlckets.ivallable at Minority Student
Support SerYlces • rJ.otter Hal_l or catl
Nlco1e·cuttls at 745-2231.
·
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Fraternity helps
tutor children<

♦

E::g
· Tl,esdav alfd

u Halloween partlea, ••nned
rood drives and alr shows.
•we had a 'Let's set canned'
party lul st-Jter, wbl<b
bro'!lhl ln about~ worth or
with
rooc1,• Stidam aald.
tJ,e
a,,/,
Stan Eftlland, director ollbe
1-- -~ ~~ ~ ~ c=----- , - - - --tie,n-ciub'fli,d,"We-try-ta
■ Y TA ■■ Y C ••LS Y
develop a pattemthal Ibey
II looked llb a scene &om
develop• IIWe dlsdpllne.•
"Klnderprt.c n Cop.• Bultetballs
Ensiand said the dub keeps
whined across the simnulum
the boys Involved In somethln,
and Utlle boys ran around as Jelr whl<h be bope1 will keep them
Stidam, pttsld nt of Kappa
out or trouble with lbe poll<e.
Slama fnternlty, remoYe<I
The memben ortbe l'ratemlly
himself &om a small boy's pip.
have devoted lbclr lime lo lhe
Every Tuesday and Thursday
boy'• dub ror the laJt two years.
anemoon lhe Kappa Sip
E111land says he Is gratel\JI
volunteer their lime to play
ror lhe hclp be rerelves &om the
bultelhall and tutor the
lnternlly, "We would aW'Vlvc
rbUd.ren at the War Memorial
without them, but we Just
Boys Club, 531 West Jllb St.
wouldn't do as well.•
Fraternity memben must
have a grad point average/or
2.2:i or above le tutor the
chll(lren, Stida m said.
'J

Tiu, !)' Qfteraoo,i, ·
some }(ahhn
Sim H,,-,1
yyw "15~ .ay,;nu

time

clsildre,, from

Wllat'a Involved
A children's book, two purple
,rayons and a pallent helrt wcre
the only tools Jerry Hedinger,•
sopbomorc, &om &t. Melnrad,
Ind,, used to tey le teach a 10yelll'Old boy to read. The session
lasted half an hour ~the boy
was ready lo play.
•u ls.dlfflr11lt lo set thcm
motivated" to study, he said.
"You un'I roree the Issue.•
HediJlier said some ortbe
boys,may only rome one or two
limes and lhc.!' he may not see
thema,aln
"Most of the kids are loul .
ltlds," Stidam said. •u Is
something they rad do •Iler
school. Any t;id can rome down
he!"' and be part or the boys
club. It •nsts a quarter·• year.•.

otia.re.H tlta

.

•

•
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Shining through.~
Delancey
She was at

(

CAriaMtKa,u,lllfflll4

Sheldon, 2, looks more interested In
baseball practice than playlrc tennis.
the couns Tuesday afternoon with her dad,
Mark Sheldon, a graduate student from Ollando, Ra.

You've Tr·ied the ,Rest".·.
Now Try The Best!!
Check Us Out

Large.st Salon In Town
Largest B~ds
Best Results

l;

Most Knowledgeable
Staff
·,
Most Advanced Tanning
Units Available
·

.. i;f, Best Service
[;r lm"'acµJate S~n.o undlngs
[;r ,Friendly Atm~sph•re.
.g" Satlsfa~tlon G':'clrant~ed
[;f Twice the T~n In ':f•lf the Tl~e
'

We Are The · Best!!

The lnternlty also sponson
spedal even~ ror the dub surh

The

.·Mu:~ Lo~~/orit
Tuesday .
and read

aboutTroy

Liscomb.
•" Only·in the
.Herald.
• I•

The Su.Att:if Club
~@W ®[f.)@oo @(]][ru~GJ~

s

• I

'-J .
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• Black History Month .

KEEP ON TOP OF YOUR GAME WITH

Malone's·'drearn' comes
.. true

Herald.

■Y

N1eeu C• ■ t1•
Phillip Hollowell, a call Month . "I think his lnltlal
SPORTS
. member, uld ,ome white reaction wH ,urprlse, ·bul he
Ericka Malone hH a dream .- aludenll have aaked him wh7 he w,u exlr'emel7 helpM."
that her cHl and crew wilt · wH partWpatfn1 In a mualcal
Charlelle Mucker, production
au~ceul\llly brlna "A Piece or wllhamoallyblackcHl.
atage mana,er, said 1h11 wu the
the Dream" lo life, al 7:30 p.m.
•11 didn't bother me and I Oral time ,he'd aeon a play or
Monday In.Center Theatre.
told them, 'I aee no difference. 1h11 size put together, •,cene by
In holior oC>I Black History II'• all for a aood cause.'"
scene and piece by piece."
Month and lo an effort to brln1
One Incident that relnforce~ll: -.._._..,.•_;J~t;h;l; !n~k~lih~e!,p;;l•11yr,;w:;;l~ll; ;r~e;;ar.llt--=,a-- - -,.~ camp.u1.--ya1oni,'1'11RlfltS~Belirui ,
e wo
aee ng,
uc er ,. .
Malone la on a ml11lon to prove musical waa when a cul member "Ericka ha• done a beautlfUI Job.
that there la an abundance or told her ahe WH the Oral 11'1 been very orgaphed . I
black talent and pride.
director that •treated him like a wouldn't have done It any other
• A youn1 white atud.ent
way.•
appr9ached me and uld that
She said that the member, or
black atudenla on 1h11 campus
♦
the cast and crew have grown
bad no talent,• Malone ,aid.
close. "There haven't been any
Thia comment, u well aa
Mlf 0119 ~
atllludea of, 'she 's better
other ne1atlve experiences,
because 1he'1 black or white.'
Inspired action to produce what
"The ,more llmu we spend
Malone calls •• gospel musical
tosethcr, tho more we work out
exlravapn11.•.
u,
•
kinks and get to know each
Malone, a Loulsvlllc
other", personalities. By the time
sophomore, wrote the s cript,
V C
this Is over," Mucker uld, • we
Tiies,
Night 5-8
orl1lnally called, " Pieces or a
WIii have either kitted each
Dream," about two months ago.
other or become a very close-knit
Her determination to bring
ramlly.
this production to the stage was
"Al\cr It Is all said and done, I
because as a student at Wright
think we will spend time
State Unlvenlty In Dayton, Ohio,
together, ycl we'll miss the limo
ahe said ahe experienced overt wo could count on to sec each
prejudice and racism.
other every day."
"I lived In a coed dorm where
Both cut and crew have a
I think It was culture shock ror
good reeling about th o
aevera young white fre t hman
production and audience
atudonll to have to room with a human being.•
turnoul "I think both black and
youn, black atudcnt like myself."
Havlns been a minority cast while student, will support this
.,She said her three roommates member In prior production,, ho production."
formed a group or "ltlendJ" who told Malone that people had
Mucker said black students on
painted racial slurs Inside and treated him like he wasn't a this campus wlll see ttiat tr you
outaldc heaorm ,room, and • real P.e non and l1nored him," truly want to do something, all
"thlnp were lenae."
but "A Piece or the Dream" cast you need la sincere dedication
I
· delivered
"Belns a transfer student, 11 • and Malone made him reel and peralllence. "The play Is a
wu hard to adapt at Rnt, and I apeelal.
perfect example oflhal •
I
'fti'lr9J.
was somewhat reluctant to do
Malone ,aid that his comment
"I try to Instill In my peer, •
I
~-~
this musical because or the made her reel • runny IDJldc."
that the way to overcome racl1111
I
rr1end1hlp1 that had already
•1 don't think about white Is to succeed," Malone aald .
I
formed on this campu s, but I people xperlenctn1 reverae "Overcoming Ignorance la a
I .
,....,.,...,... .....,,.., , _
reruj ed to be lntlmldaled."
·
dlacrlmlnallon; however, I don't gradual proceu, and one .play
Malone said abe wadted to do want to belittle the plliht ol cannot chanse the whole world'•
le.pnel/30/l2
something with a poalllve black .Americana becauu, we perccpllona, but ll o e person
Impact, ·not ror her bcnent, but experience racism Ill more than tries to take a stand and do
for atudenll and thO'communlty.
whll·e Americana on a dally 1omelhln1 and the7'Ye chansed
"I lu)ew It waa something that bula.•
·
one mind, then they'Ye done a
had to l>e done to bring l!oth
· Malone uld another cut whole lpl~
• ·
black and white people memb:er told ber that when abe
~toeclhcr."
·nut cam, to l(alone'a cul
"A Piece or the Dream• was meettns. ••lie felt uncomfortable
also .wrltten · becauae _or her · lnarooml\1Uolblackpeople."
realization that blatant hatred
"At nrat I didn't know II I
and Ignorance ·stlll exl~, even wanted to do the production,•
,n 111110.
•
lhlorie qld, "but then I lhoupt
"There was no diversity at to m1 aell, tbla ta what' blaet
Wright State. I .••!'led to aludenta 10 lhrou1b on lbla
cduc!le white Amencana on the eampu,.•
·
re~llngs and. lives or black
Malone nrat approached.
Americans. IUldsm ls t1norance. Be11nle Beach, Stude11t AdJYIUa
Ir people know more about us, and Or1anlutlon coordinator,
all th.e racial Incident, would wllb tbe ·1dea for a mualcal
not be happcn/ngtoday."
production ior Black B1~1017

11-'- --...m==u:.....,......

tries to take a stand
and "o someth'ng,
an d th ey , e hanged
one mind, then
-they've done a
whole lot.,,
.Ericl<a Malooe
Louisville sophomore

CHECK MAZZIO'S
WEEKLY SPECIALS!
Mon,

i Wed.

AII-You~can-Eat
Salad & Pizza
Only$4!2

:r---------------.
$599 Large Single T~pping-----,
Pizza:
I

·1
I
I
I
I
I

°'"""""'""
===-=KY-O<y
·LFREE
-------~------------~~
DELIVERY AFTER 4 P.M.
1780·Scoltsville Rd. • 842-1200

Pro-wash
CQmpany: Stare Outlet

W

Featurin~ Name·Bran~eans $10
.

And Zubaz - $1~ .

$2,09

. .

· $2.00

OFF

coupon

3-WashingJon Way
Franklin, Ky._ (586-4499) .

OFF

FINANCIAl. AID
Licensed &: ·g
Let us l>ROVB ,h ~,w
of scholarsliips you
,
·
ypurself~

1- 800- ~84 - 89
· .Iri G:asgoiv 65

....

F,

Pl,,U

_:· ·BARBER ·COLLEGE: School gets·
•.- stiidf!n-ts (J ·-cut above the rest
• y ' •• •• .• • ''.L y
• tal blocks l'roia. lhe Hill
lii,s another colle1e: Bowlln1
~:·s

,.

)

!tf!"~n~ 1!~~~ s°i:i" _or
0

•

Fr.ant Bush , who bas been
• ttl111 bait ror nearly 40 Y ars,
11 the owner and tmhet or the
barber coll eat Fou.r th Av nue
and Coll
SLreeL
llonda.y lhl'Olllb •'rida.y, Bush
Ira.els 'IO miles &olD his flltm In
TIie t n
IOI achab ndl\llorstud ntsan
a,e-oldtrade.
"Barbering has chanaed so
auoc:h In the last 30 ye n ," Bush
said. "The days or you grow It,
we aow It are Son .•
Becaus of the variety of haircat products on the market
today, Bush said, •vou need lo
Ond a 1oocl stylist• to late care
or your hair-care needs.
Bush 's
school
attracts
'stud nl1 !tom Kentucky, Tenneuee and one !tom Texas. Not
anyone can be a student at his
ac hool.
"It takes a very •p cl al
person, on who Is artistic and .
creative. A• a matter or fact, enly
one In 17 students who applied

2JJ, 1992

FINANCIAL AID FOR

EXCEPTIONAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Junt' or I sen't or chem·1stry, phys·,cs, math' ' and
•
·
·
$1 20.0 ·
ergmeertng maJOrS earn OVer I
per.
_ _ _ _!l■I_____ ::~er ..,~:::
mp nth dl,/riog· the Jast 24 months·of your
a bad haircut
college education as part of the Navy's
tbere ·~ Cll no
.. Baberlng has
aald
'.
,-.,uclear Power Officer Training Progr~m.
Since blQ'· .Excellent grades a prerequisite (minimum
...a.-"'ed SO
Ins t he !lilt·
b e r Coll e10
3.0 GPA for seniors, 3.3 GPA for 'uniors .
c - ~- .1.J...~ t- -•aJIL.am0.<01S•l.lJl0JCve"-l-;:::=..=_:~"7.'.=..:.-=-;:7'-;'~-=.,~-=-:::';;:;;-:;:--';';;'=::-:-"::';~- 1 - - - - .
1' JTr m ~ t '-h}
years
a10,
For details call Lieutenant Kirk Higgs toll
3Qyea--.
The
Buab
has
Ch k . h h J b
.
,.,
graduated
free 1-800-284-6:?89.
eC Wit t e 0
days o,,I'you graw 1tu·dent1
more than 40
p
0 11' t
· ·d t
-who
lacement . ice Oascert'ain
a es a NaVY
,I
•t,
we mow •t
a.,.e
now· c ut a nd
representative will be on campus.
•
•
''
style hai r a ll

wasBuah
ac·c epted
year."
has Barber
been 1ettl
n1 his ror
haira cut
at ·
pr1,deslast
hlm
If In takh11 the
Colle1e
l most
1tudents unhappy wllh inlnlmu.m mine years.
·
·
waae Job s a nd matins them 1 • 1 lite tho personal alte ntlbn,

~~- Ba r ber

Coll 1e Is no t
a ll combs end
1cluors. . Stulien ts have t o
pu t pencil t o
paper rot t wo
hour
e u
every mornln1
beforesteppln1
behind t he barbetchalu.
Every week•
day mornlna the
Barber Colle1e
opens for bus»
over
Kenlncu wl4' a ll
lucky and In
work perrormcd
some parts of
by
students
U
Tennessee.
only. But this
Cline said
time the $3.50
~QC
t hat al other
cuts are on real
b rb
II
people, not t he
CO
p laces
he
man n e q u In - - - - - - - - - - doesn't. ge t
exac tly whal
hea d ~ use d I n
the laooratory.
tic wan ts, but the perso na l
Dwight CUne, an educational allen\lon a l t he Barber College
leadership professor at Western, brings him back.
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gone.F
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PICASSO'S

TANNING .CONTEST
ROUND
.
."Toni • ,
THURS.,
20

10.30P.M.,
MEN ANO WOMEN

Bidding process held up in Frankfort

· ♦ Th e CY,edJt· U1UOn
· ·O,nd. J11
· teres
· ted. ba· ,rks O!e .
waiting to hear a decision regarding the bidding
■ , I u L 11· • • u • o y

·
Th 1tatus orthe Western
Kentucky Unlvenlty Credi I
Unlonls some\hina still being
questioned, credit unloh
President Valerie, Brown said.
The bidding process for lhc
Garrett Center offices was
completed last month and
fOl"WaJ'ded lo Fnlntfort, bul an
award bas yet lo be 11.en.
•our omce bu beard
nothln& • Brown all.Id iwo weeks
\ 110, "bul we remain anxious.•
I.:eah Blaser, credit unlp n
aenlor vice president, Bid
llonda.y there was n9thi11& new
Corc:porl.

.-roe.a could

-

be..,.

Student Resent Heather
Falmlen, a member of Ille Board
or R' nts t'inaMial Services
Committee, 1ald yeaterday that
the walling process ma.y "late.a
while.•
.
'"Tlllnp lite this can take a
Wffk or ev~n • month,• the . •
Wlacllester ICllior aid.
"Soeetlmes thlQp>tend lo aet ·
caUlbt up In the buteaiKracy or
Frau:fon.•
.

J!.

• /The credll union remains on
campus indeOnilely while the
committee waits for bid approval
l'tom the state, Falmlen said.
Once the committee ~•rs
l'tomJ,' rankfort, Fahnlen said it
will submit the Informal on 11'
gets to each orthe bldderswho
wlll thens,omc back and make
lhe! r n naJ bids.
"The committee decides fro m
there who the bid will be
•~•tded to," Falmlen said.

WINNI It st.led
TIie board voled to e.nd the
28--year re lationship between ·
Western and the credit union
alter a question was raised aboul
the credit unloo's Intention to
"espand its cl!slomer .,_
beyond the university,"
accordl111 lo a resolution passed
In J uly. The FinaMlal Services
co-lUee WU fonned
allerward lo put the credll ul\lon ·
space up ror bid.
At an bctober meeting, the
board Invited lqcal liaob to 1end
representatlvqlo dlacuu the
•ervkes ~ hwovld pl'O'riile ;..,
Western If they le.ased the
I

property. Among those invited
were the Bowling Green Bank,
Tnm Fi na ncial Bank,
Cumberland Federal Savlngs,
South Central Bank.and the
credit un ion.
PCUY Loafman oC
Cumlicrla nd Federat Savings
s Jd Iha! someone l'tom I.h e ba nk
wen t to the Initial meeti ng ut
deddc,d not to makl! a bid. The
other banks are walli ng for news
from Utq stale.
. •we're simply •.walt1111 for
word from Frankfort In order to
inow how to proceed with the
process, • Blaier aald.

!New Bulbs •:Wide Varle_ty of T&flnlhg Protfu~ts I
. Open 7Days a .Week• Ba.m. Dally
.

316 Old Morgantown Rd-

.r-~.i®wm.-7 r-:--r,oo~ffwo®"nir-7
1
Tues. - Friday
I
8 a.m. - 12 noon
I • With Coupon
I CH'/
expires 2 • 25 • 92

I
I
,
I

I With Purchase of
I
·
. · ,
1· Any Package
I CHH
•

I
I
1
I

L----------.J L-----------.J
r·

•

Free Breakfasf
I

-

FOR .W KU STUDENTS
Each S~day Morning af 10:30 a.m. ·
in the Bap tis~ Student. Union Buµding ·
(Across .£rcwt East Hall)

Breakfast includes:
Juice, doughnuts, & Bible Study
Sponsored by Liv~g Hope Baptist Church.

1805 Westen Avenue . ~

Bowling Gri!en; KY ~ 104
(502) SG-9462

•:.. ...
... -

Have a story Idea?·

Calt., us at t 45-2655
.
,

T.ONIGHT
7:30 p.m.
at: !MflfJ@rB0~00

15

PoWell
hopeful
as team
goes east
■ y

To ■

■ ATTl ■ I

Through all the ea rly mornlnp or-Ions and , trcnuous pr:>c•
llce1, all the night, or feeling
torn down a nd ove rworked a nd
all the dose mee t,, We, tcrn 's
awlm team has been s tr i vi ng
toward one goal - the Easte rn
Championships.
Th e Easl •
c rns , which ♦ Western
began tod ay
In East Brun• WIii sboot
,wick, N.J ., ,
~e~~eo~r:~

•w•

.
.
a-t w.,,./11..W
~ playem l<eYlr;i, Wallace, Brad WCl1ey and Paul Jackson run bpsestealing drills during P.,ractice Wednesday at Denes'.

Field. The Hilltoppe,s open thei( season tomorrow against Mer_cer io Macon, Ga. See story,~ 16

·MuRRI~_: Coach makes impact on, ~ff field
doesn 't let anything slop hla eathualaam
lhou1h , He'• -lalwa11 concerned about
PN>lfell orthe pro,raa.•
A11illant Coach Dan Mosler said Murrie
worb harder and has apore respooaiblllUes
lhaQ -st other coadles. •·
. "He ls o11e ortlie ooly Dlrialoe I coacbea
who also has ieachlnc respooaibllltles and
up unUI U-.tte rean • bedlda,eftll•lla..,
a r11 11.11me asailLlal • Mosler aald. •ue••
fOU1hl an uphill baltl.; dlll'UII his career, but
has manap.cl to wlL"
•
Mosler also aald.lle adalres the wa1 llurrle deals with the plaren as atadeat-ath•
leles.
.
•
"He lets U--bqw :wllat u.e, "8"' todo

er hu to be the best or the best,~ he said. "I
wi nt to see the kids get to the top In aca •
He'• the wlnnln1est bueball coach In demlc1 nnL ·
Western blslOry Cl73-2$t-4>, has won nve con•
"Lui year a player' or mine wu awarded
ference champlon1hlp1 and been named 1n 1ca.demlc scholanhlp In the philosophy
Coach ofU,e Year three Umu In his 12 sc• . and rell1lon department,• he said. "Thlnp
IODI.
like that p.t overlooked, but SUN! do slve me
But Coach Joel Murrla said the wlnnlns I N!wardllll reeuns.•
only reOecll the compeUUftllesS In him.
Besides betni 1n educator, Murrie has
"I'm really onl1 a teacher, that'• all. I'm .In been an 1dvoe1te or progress In his 12 years
the profeulon ror the aame r ~ason as an1 at Western.
·
'
otberteacber."
.. ,
The 1corebo1rd, 200 stadium seats, •
lh1rrie .,said IL II an Important parl or hi• sprinkler sy1tell1 a11d -an outneld wall a.re
. Job to teach hla playen the nlue of a collece a1110111 the lmpnwements to Denes Field that
eclucallon atone Ith a dealre to play bue- have been·added since 1111101 his n.n t sea~n.
ball. .
.
.
"He has a One undentandln, or the prob"'the reason I belle.e Ibis _lO atronclY ii lems that an athleUca director faces,• rormer
becauae to achieve the major lequea, a play- Athletics Director Jimmy Pelx aald "Ho

•

Tops, -La~y Top·s
♦ Games(Jgai1ISI ArkallSlU
Slate a,uJ UJMM critiafl if
Tops wa111 tounramnt bye

.

.

,(_

l!N.aliWlllli-da'Jln the TOl!pen' neck.

;at

ae•

..

-r

.

s~t (Qr k~y leag~e.attilts

we-.,nu lncto11nlab,-.-nclbe
• Sun llell'itop Ye ..., to set a flnt•
round bye la
~lite tournam~nl
llarch M In Bl{ad, lllu.
boro, Art., Ille Toppen will do ao In an ·
•Every pae INia here on out La ■ ke1
areu lbal-, as well be ealled the Tem- pae,• HOIII aald. ".Ally pme JOU
ple oll>oo&
lhla polat can nalll' ~ you._• .
·
~ SlaleOM) La 10-1 lbla
~ Stale bouts I-foot 1 •
r
- la Ill 10,Mkut Coal'OC8lloo Center
suanl Core1Cole, wbo'a awrql11112
ud . . llacetllllcea&erop■-clln 1181. . polllll tACj I, t1mlac olr ■ 23-polnt pe_rfbrTlle-JlldlaM ..... ...,.... -lhaa
. aanee la iloaday'a 7$-71 wla at Cealnl
l,OOD laaa apae -h,-rexcept for
F1orida: laalde plllJflS P.Ted Shepherd
and T)ToN Hall both •verace ef&hl
-,,.., Nelly pt IDl,o It,• Weaem ar.d- rebounda apiece. ·
.
.... Aalataal Coach 0nc-11arn a1c1. •n·,
Hora aald a k■, to wlllllllll1otqbl'1
U. W,W111to ..ola tlllt ...._ Tb-, Ion,
pae will be to cOll&ala Cole, keep ft'oca
tllelrbalalbeU,.aad lt'aWIU> a,-1.
.lunalac lbe ball
ud to lwldJe the
ta&· .
,
.
· a ■■ LAll,II ■ , PAa ■ · 17
ArbMU S&a&a aad lkill&bwulena

--~

••• Ceac ■ , ...... 1·~ • ••• EA• ! ••··· PA•1· 1S

.

r.-lsiana are tied for aecond place In uie ♦ The Lady Tops fl1ill try~
~-s:~!!:■.-=~:: al _7• $1Tptgthe,e 'tJui,: 1,old o,a tJu ,
Arbmu-UW• Rock and Laaw are ·
Su" Belt le!Jd l,m fo1figl,t .·

WllH w. . . u111 otrap1na1·
Albuu Slale a! 'l:05 toalabt In loliea•

for team an!f.

aeuon · ror individual
the Toppe rs
and wlll rca•
turc some or goals at
the country's
best team s, the Easterns.
Coach Blll
Powell said.
Powell said las t ye·a r 's
derendlng champion Southe rn
llllnola wll i race chall e nges
&om Duke, Notre Dame a nd Rutg,,n, all lesma that conslstenUy
have been ranked In lhe lop 20
nationally.
Western fi nished JOU, among
II teams In last year'• Easterns,
bul Powell hu sci his sig ht s
higher this year. •our goal ls to
nnilh in the top six." he said. • 1
believe we <an do IL"
Tbe swlmmen share Powell's
optimism
.
· ·. •
·
•
T~ls team has s o much
unity, Junior Brian Nash said.
"ID lhe paal, we' ve lei lllllc
problems carry over Into the
pool. This y~ar everyone wanlJ
to see each either swim lhe best
lbeJcaD."
"Enrybpdy ls together ,"
Junior Rich Rulherrord sa id .
• ne closer we are, the bette r

aeetlalJllew Orteana Z:30 p.m. Sunday
.Westen beat both earlier this se.son.
WealerD, tled ·for Ont wlU, Arkanau

StalD la lbe coorereace, ls In a poolllon
. , wbere lbe taa simply needa lo ban, on

■ Y CA ■'- A ■■ A

. More than rour aon&lla aad 10,000
mlle1 after lbe beslnalac oltJ,e-,
basketball ml&M be -lli■c the,l..a!lJ
Topi ■ IIWe weary.
. .
Weale'm has 1.,.. 2111 IINn olpne.
Uce a weelr &Ince 0d. 15, .... paa Ulia

ieuoohuei.:ealbelae.-6-Seaale
lo PIOiid.a to Texas ud bad: apla.

· Nq,r, wllblwoSU■ Belt~

teama •1&111111 Qld~ Arna Ulla week·
end, the L!ody Tope' caal 1.a 1iaple.
. •we need to set oar eadtelNM Air
fompetl111 bact, "Coacli Paw Sa 1 r«Dr(
aafd. "Our•~ ~ t o l l l e e ' lhealnsleaoot..,.._IMIII,. ·.
' The l71b-ranud LNyTopa ON, N)
1'°:'1 ~ Florida at '7 lo■l&Wbelln

..-11

Coll,gi Htigl,tJ l(nald ♦ 1111,,slay, Febnul,y 20, 1992 ♦ Pt111 15

tosla)'oatop.
'
,
Tllal means not 0011 Oftrcomlns opp<>neata but alao 0¥ereoaln1 the attitudes
lbat appear In-the lul part orthe.,euon.
"Wett Jut Ured," Sanderford said,
•11•1 llard to focua when you're tln;d. This
II the time when meatal aod phy$1G81
latlpe aeu In. Pracllce 1eu old. It's Iha

u,..o1.,..,.

·

· ••e need to set culled about what we
. llawtodo."
~

·· Wettern needa to stop the elTorts or '
twp e<mferaace teams, one In·the role or
spoiler ud -wanttns lbal ro1.-.
Pl'elJaaall rorw■rd Tamika ColeJ leads
Ceatral Florida lnto'Dlddle AN!na
. •
toalpt.
·

••• "'.····1·· ......

11

\
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To~TS·
·go·,south

.......
CoAclt: 'I'mjtist another employee here'
C D~llll n • f 110 ■

PAD I

1a

,..,.,.fmon bHD bftn dnfted

by mlU()r lea,ue clubs.
lie h . 'Proudeat or bl1
wlth9ut 1tandln1 over the,p an • CODIIDUll)I rel•llonahlp with
domlnauna their live,. lie bu• rormer playera.
•
,real de•I ot trust for lbem ilnd
•11•1 VefY ntlal'ylq .lo watch
alwey1 treall them·llte acl11lll." a player -~ow tbrou1b colle1e
, It'• Murrie'• accompllah• and see bl• 10 op lo ba
menll pn the field, tho111h, that aucceullll later In lite.•
have d\-awn lbe aioal altenllon,
Frantll.n Junior SIHe Marreven lhQlllh be "(OUld rather II 11ld Murrie baa alraady bad a
not l>e that way.
•· ' posltlv4! lnlluence on blm'. "I've
"People ln • olved with arown up a lot ,Ince I've been
alblellc1 are 10 vlalble, and,;_ ~ere and I lblnt cc,ac'b bu bad
that's not fair In• way," h · ,omdhln1todowllhll"
said. "Just becauae I coach
" lie bulld1 cjlaracter and
bHeball , II doesn't mean J mental tou,boe11 on and olrthe
Western opens ils bueball deserve more reco1nlllon than rleld." said Beau A41am1, a
seuoe tomonow at llaN>n, Ca., In anyone else. I'm ual ano h
fMthm
_
,
•
emp oyee 41re.
ave to sean:h
Lance Ellln11on, a junior
TIie Tops will pl'I)' three games ror a parl<ln1 1pot In the rrom Wisconsin Rapid,, WII.,
'll•lnsl three opponents In t ~ - morinn11us1· 1tte the rest-or said Murrie ls mucb'11nff'e-tbarr" .
-·-·· - ~ Coach
- Joel Murrie said he them."
the 1uy In cbar1e or the
.
·
,
,1
Bui not . everyone h'as baseball team.
Coacll Jee1 llllnle g!ws pitcher John Markham some adYk:e
plans to use al leut two dllTerenl
accomplished
what
be
hai
.
"lie
likes
to
help
people
durirC
prac:t1ce
yesterday afternoon. Murrie begins his 13th
startJna lineups for the weekend,
El1hl or hi• 12 ~eam1 have bad ou~ • be aald. "Whenever one or ' ason a~stem's baseball coach this weekend.
In addition lo the m-.lorily or his wlnnl1111
records. He wu named the 1 uy 1 on the team has a se
,
ptt,hln, stalT.
Ohio Valley Conrerence Coach problem, they can always turn
"•We're just 1oln1 lo u1e our or the Year twice CUNIO, '81) and to him.•
personnel H needed ror lhe took the Sun Bell Conrerence's
Alblellcs Director Lou llarclanl said. "lie has • carlna achieved - the Colleee World
situation,• be said.
.
Marclanl said Murrie Is one or attitude and above all, lie'• a Serles.
Al 2 p.m. tomorrow, the Top& honor In I~.
Last
season,
In
a
5-2
win
over
the
elite college baseball winner.•
.,... _
"The World Serlea Is where
open the tournament aaalnst ho.st
Deaplle hla 1ucceu will) , i II'• at, to be amon, the best,• be
lletter, which Is olT lo a 2-1 start Evanavllle, Murrie won his coache1 In the country.
. "lie', a super Individual team, and Individual pla
, ' uld. "You have to approacli
al\er lul year's 15-s!O rebuilding 400th colle1e game. More than
season. Murrl,e plan s lo pitch 30 or his players have signed with a great reel ror the Murrie bu OM eoa1 In 1be - ~ ' eve17 dll)' wllll the Idea lbat you
or bis mind that be h'aan't can be the best.•
junlon Dean Carpenter and John proreui11nal conlncts and responsll,>llllles or a coach,"
Markham and senior Lance
Ellingson against Mcteer.
Senior Sloe Marr and Junior
Chris Pelrocella are slated lo
pitch Saturday, when the Tops
face Geo,al'a Stale al 10 a.m.
Ceo.rel• Stale opened •1•lnst
· Geo~a Colleie last nllhl
-In the third 1•me or the
weekend , the Tops lllce • highly
touted K61ucky squad. Murrie
said be plans to use "whoe,er's
lei\" on the aound acalnst the 2--1
Wildcats.
Western
swept •
Xentuct,.y In two pmes lasl year,
but the Cats lead lhe series 14-ll\

tobegitj :

season

a..t....,..,.

The pme slaJu al 10 a.m. Suod~.j

Even lhou1h Wes tern Is 0-5
apinsl Mer«r and Georgia Slate
and ls the ·only le m that hasn't
played yet, Murrie Isn 't overly
concerned_

"I'm not Interested jn the·
opposition." Murrie said . "I'm
aore Interested 111 what we're .
dolal o_ut on the ne14.•
Senior .lnrtelder
Andy
llcDoriald said Western Ir better
prepared ror the bcslnnlna of the
season than last year . .. We've
been fortunate enough lo have
some good weather ((or preseasoo
pncUcc), so that helps a lot,• he
said.
llcD.onald said the team Is
ady to pl~. "I think everybody
Is real excited abeut il and ready

logo.•

·B~s~b II
Card Show

M

1=~b. 22
II/~ tut,.al
H;,.&JH(

-1 0 a.nt~ - -5 p.m •._

SQ¢ aclmlssl(?!J:

Yes_ _ N:o___

·

·

2), If Bowling Green implemented a bus system woqld you ·
use it...
Daily_ __ Weekly_ _ Monthly_ __ Never~
3) Would you ride it...
·
To and From Schoo._ _ To~ork_ _ tfo shop_·_
Errands___

1

4) What.is a reasonable fare·~acli way?
Fee for the year___
.
5) \Vllat tµ:ne of day would you-use it?
Early morning
Atte·m oon___ Evening___
6) Do you see a·bus system as a relief to Westem's patking

__.Not

problem?

~~s

·

·

·

-

A~ditional Comm91ts:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:._,_

':::-J

Pa,117

Sigma Xi - the Sderitific Research Society·. . ·
1991 student Research Conference Award Winners ·
•

Mike Clark

Krllity Garrett (Co-Authors: Rachael
Allender, lee Upchurch
Scott Coffey (Co-Authors: Sarah
Sadler, Jeff Stidam)

I

First: Steven Cermlshu.zen
Second: Bu Cheng Wang (Co-Authors:
Scott Coffey, Junior Graham,
Melissa Hite, Michelle lewis,
Mike Mertens, Sarah Sadler, Jeff
Stidam, Joe Werth, Mingshe Zhu
Third: Pei Gu

The WKU Club of Sigma Xi PfOudly acknowledges the outstanding wOl'k of all tt,e many
panicipants in the 21st·Annual Sigma XI Student Research Conference, held last Spring.
We also Invite Interested students to panicipate in the 22nd Annual Conference. The
d.eadllne for submission of titles Is February 21. For funher information, contact Dr.
R

•

.
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. Pizza,: .

U'UQl.i

Dally

11 a.m..- 2 p.m..

V

All-U-Can-Eat! Pizza, Salad B.ar, ·Cheese Crust,
Potato Fries, Lasagna, Rotrni, and our · ·
DELICIOUS DE ERT PIZZA!

Oris Md<-,,;.
Wnt1m'1 Bryan Brown (44) and Harold Thompkins battle for a
rebound In Saturday's game at Kentucky In lexl~on•s Rupp .
Arena. The Wildcats beat the Toppers 93.'33.

LAMAR: Cardinals

fly i_nto·D~ddle
Topper notes
·crowd.
"We have to keep out poise,"
be nld. •we can, lose our poise
In lh>nt ot a hosUle crowd.•

....... vlelta l)fcldle
Saturday
The Toppen host ~UI Lamar
at 3 pJI). Saturday In Diddle
Arena. This la the teuu' only
acbeduled meeUna this 1euon.
Lam~. which lost 103-67 at .
Louisiana Tech, plays b01t to
Ar)a111&1•UtUe Rock tonlaht
beCore maldns the trip to
Bowllna Green tomorrow.
Forward Shawn Copes leads
the Cardinal• with 15 polnll a
pme, white forward Derrick
Daniel chips In 13.3 point, and
8.7 boarclu pme.
··

With three lleall aplnst
Central Florida lart Monday,
Junior suard Dam ell Mee set a
1e&1on record for rteab. He has
12 thelll.thll se&1on.
• Mee al10 broke B.relt
McNeal'• career tecord ot 148
rteal1 qalnll TeU1-Pan
American Feb. 8. Mee b&1 167.
. .' ~11•11omethl111 that rewards
you tor playlna defense," be uld.
"ltl could ove away a few ot .
those 1teab and pl a tew more
vJ,;tor1e1, 1 would.•
· Southwestem Louisiana and
Louisiana Tech aquare olT
lonlahl Tech'• home noor In
Ruston, IA. Tech lead1 the Sun
Belt at 10-2. Southwestern
·
Louisiana,• half-pme behind
the Bulldop In the llandlnss,
can recaptun the lusue lead
with• whi.

.

.........

Spring
'.BreaK,
.
.

on

.

,plasma~
p)·~

allance

. ,pla:lllallance .
ReboUDdln,

Plelcf.Goa11',
Fr'NTbrow ..

!!°'J:!

• Steel,

FO~
.

Paulette Monroe
Paulette Monroe
· Ueaatan,

Jt.W__..land

R. Weatmoplaod
ltlml'Nlt■

Ueaatan, ·

.1

.· ~~allance-

• Just the stats

Scorina

.

.

WESTERN STUDENTS .._J
·
Earn fi p to $100 in.three weeks for your spring
break donating Plasma at

CO,MMITIED TO AlJI'OPHERESIS- THE FASTEST,
SAFESTWAYTOOONATE
PLASMA .
.

.

COMMITIED TO BEING THE BEST!
LOCATEDAT1620CHUR':8~ET.

..;-·---------------,
Extra Bonus with thi~ coupon
I

·12.1pp-1
Urpc

. . . and your WKl.HDI- · ·
Dontate during our student
hours and recel~•·$20
. . on your first ~lt1 .

~1Jll(.51ll)
4Ul(.128)

IMS (.too> ·
Uapt
Uapt

...... .,• .,•••• ....,.. .... 74Hl87. · l-

plasma allflC8

..
. 5 •. llon. - lhun. 4 - 6 Friday

I
I

•

r.\l)lasnlaallialce
,...
a20 C!)Urot, St.
1
.Naah,vllle, Th.
(615) 327-3816

I Mon.. - Thurs.

1
I · Friday
.
I SaturdJY
I Sunday

Hc;>URS

.

7 a.m. - 8.30 p.m.
7 a.m. • 6 p.m. ,,,...,
8 am. · 3 p.m .
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

------------...------------------.

·

.,..
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KN~:' . E~STERNS:
y 'T'o'
p s C~iifl ■ -H
J.A
J. I
. • we · 11'•·
hOs·t league
Opponent

.T ,,;.d
'

•••• PAH 1i

.

•

·

• ·

Ceanane •••• Pau 11
"'l'bey haYP. evcr)'thlnc to w,ln
and notbllll lo lose,• Sanderford
said.
Coley avcraccs 18.6 points and
to.3 rebounds a came tor the t.acty
- - - -• ·11lsM
a 12, 4 9 lu the
confercnce). T ammate Yolanda
Rhodes, a senior forward, adds
17.2 points and 5.l,rebounds.
;..
Th two lead • 1roup or nve
play n who each aver a,e more
tban30 mlnul apmc.
The Lady Knl1hu IN> 3-5 on
the road, and have not played lrt a
week. Western won the nrst
mcet11111, 90-65, Jan. 18 ln Orlando.
New Orleans (16-7, 8--0 took a
sb-111110 wlnnlnc Into ton ight's
.came -salnst Lamar at home.
The Buc-kettcs have won four
stralchl on the road and arc 6-3
away II-om home.
New 'Orleans Is the first'
Louisiana team ii, 1.:; years to
dercat both Louisiana Tech and
Louisiana Stale In the sa me
season. The~ win over Tech
was the nnt In lhc rivalry for New
Orleans, and the 11111 st loss for
Tech oo ill home court.
Western lost lo Louulana i·ech
~ on lhe road two weeks ago.
The La.dy Tops beat New
Orleana 811-72 In New Orleans
av r Christmas break. ·
• 11 will .be a cood same,•
a nderrord -said . ")'hey arc
probably playlni th e best
basketball In the Sun Bell.•

IWilll.
like a chain
reatljan; once one 1uy 1wla11
well, tlte othen,wlUJallow.•.
In acldlUon to nnbbl111 In lbe
top •II. team membera have sel
Individual~•·
"l(y ulll■ale 1oal Is lo break
lbescboolrec0Nllnlhe200-yard
bacblroil:e,• )unlor Selh Reelt
said . His. beal lime II rout
·•econd1 oll'lhe record (1:54.112).
Joel Wlbebrlnlr, l! ll-foo t-10
&ah11111n l'rom Lopnsport, Ind.,
wants lo prove himself acalnst

lMmus:bbincrcompctitlan

• A lot or the 1uy1 will loo~

Team s~·aves -for big meet

meaner than tbe dnll," he 1a1d:
Bopbo■on Ollaa Fer,un,
•1•11 have 'to overcOJ■ e the wlio !lllld1 W'e1lera record, In
lnUmldaUon. They inay be . . ., ,tile 100. •114 D-bnullll'okH,
and monaer, but not .•II ortbem aald !ala.-f), to U!!Pl'Oft OIi bil
will be iuter.•
,
reeord U....
Senior B.D. Dlertb uld the.
"AboH all, I want to do lb•
,team
a aood chance or best I can lndl'tldually ror the
l breaklnl i chool records In the beoaru or the tu ■,• la• aald.
400-medl.ey and 400• 0-eeatyle •'l'bat•, the atlllu~e ,_that
relays.
- everyooeba1lbl1yev.•
· Tbeswlipmcnwbonnlshln
PowelilblnbMaUXnsband
lhe lap el1bl In eac • ,venl Juan G-,.r both have a chance
qualify for the cha ■ ·ar~ li> to aeon point• In dl•lnc. Last
nnal1. The nlnlb throu1 h 111th year, WHlern dJdn'l baH any
nnilhers compete , In the
con,olallon nnala . Therefore,
the beat the winner or the
cou~ol1tion ftu■b c■ u ft1t11h I
ninth.

»•

.....

50Cl>RAFTS
$1.50 WELLS

Mens Sun Belt Conference standings
Loublana Tech
Arkansas State
S. W. Louisiana
WESTERN
South Alabama
Ne.w Orleans
Ark.-UtUe Rock
Lamar
Ja.cbonvllle
Central Florida
Texas-Pan Am .

Conference

Overall

10.2 .833
11).3 .7611
11).3 .769
7-5
.583
8-6 .571

18-5

7./l

.Me

f;.7

.462
.417
.308

5-7
4-9
2· 11
1-11

. 154
.083

I~
14-9
16-8
13-11
IH2
13-11
9-16
9-15
9-15
3-21

.783
·.652
.607
.667

WESTERN
-'j Arkansas Stale
· Louisiana Tech
Lamar ·

New Orleans
Central Florida
South Alabama
Texas-Pan Am.
S.W. Louisiana

Conf41(ence
9-2 .ate
9-2
6-3
6-3
6-4
4-7
3-9
I-JO
1).10

.818

:n.1

.727
.667

.364
.250
.091

.542

.360
.375
.375
.125

.000

16./l :m
18-3 .857
15-7- .682
.714

UH

F r------:i1t.:.-::;:~C S

.542

Overall

·~

,I

.556

Womens Sun Belt Conference standings
Teams

won,

HAPPY HOOR 4-7 p.m.

• Belt loop

,

dhwuttbelCute~.
.
TIie J:a,tern1 continue
t11rouab Blllun!aY. It II tbe nnt
mHI oflb• ••aJOD •b•r• the
,wia-a 111ated tbel~ bodlH to
allow ftir-fllller ■-lalllln,.
"In a ■-lib~ lo'wblch
evel')'Olle ,._.., J'OU peyer know
whet can happen." Powell ,aid.
"Guywcaanelt,c-11µ-ouab.•
"We've &Ho aoma 1rut
c-peUJlon tbll year and haven,
backed down.• be ,aid. •1 know
we
back down noweltber.• ,

. THCIRS'DAY

.

SING LIKE A STAR ON OUR KARAOKE!
• OVER 1,000 SONGS TO CHOOSE -FROM
• SINGLES, OUOS, TRIOS, AND MORE
• 8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Pelak Specials
85¢ DRAFT .BEER

$2.00 WEU. DRINKS
$3.50 PITCHERS

.698

6-12 · .400
6-17 .261
6-13 .381
0.21' .000

ASG ASG ASG ·ASG ASG ASG ·ASG ASG ASG ASS

956 FAlRVIEW AV.E. ~ 7~1 -4523

.

CJ

en

ct

CJ

en

ct
CJ

UJ

ct

CJ

:1:

en

ct
CJ

u,

ct
CJ
UJ
ct

..,..

..
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Golf

·W omen's teani.
swings into action

GlassifiedS-

CO'Y, PARKS & RECREATION
SEASOHALPOSlllONS.
• For
NI• Au •,A,, • 1, o •,
Kathy Telch,rt aald. •We've.been
Sewral temp0fary seasonable
able to 1et ,some ouulde work In
poa~ions will be available for
The women'• 11olr team will ror about a month now, which 11
Hinton CINnera, Inc. Offers
pa,k attendants (tennis and
Elvis wore blue suede Hi-Techs.
open 111 aeuon today at tho more preparation than we were
dry cleaning, pressing,
softball); golf oourse laborers;
Chtis McKenney wears gray
Sport, Uitllml~entral Florida able to have la at year at this
alle,ationa suede and leather
Sl811e,/rangers; and goW shop
ones - at Major WNlherby'a on
Invitational In Orlando. · ,
polnl
cleaning, and shirt service. 10th attendants .. 't'.'ork hou,1 and
the Bypass.
The tournamopt, which .runs
"We've aet a team goal ,to~ ,t-:a::n:'..'.
d B'.!.y!'.pa::s;::s.~84~2-0::'..'..14:::9::;._ _ _ _;scmhediriju11
1aits11w~anlv~aiiJry?'.depeifil~nd:.:i::!!..._
ng
,-,;::-c;;;;:;:,-;;:-.;:::;:;:-;:;:-- , - -1
- - -·-·~th!.!r:!!o~u~huS.!.at~u~~::l!'.I..IL~~:J:...-flnillrlrrtlnrtopiialt11tt1re"fllY"',
u re
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Save big
team• rrom Duke, Florida Sta te, and trwe can do that against this
Health Insurance for WKU
oomblnallon of weekday,
bucks on pre-owned Items. Also,
Georala, Vanderbilt, Iowa State field,
It
will
be
an
students. $lOO, $2SO, $500
evening, and weekend worlL
oom1c books (new and back
and lllululppl. Sun Boll accompll1bmont ror our team ,
d·~uct·ibla. Ro .. "" u -- n
Work hours vary from 20·40
I
) N'
d Roi I ·
Conrerence teama Weatem, South becawe 1h1111 a very competlUvo
1n""auran~:. 842"':"
',_...,...
hours a week. Positions begin
ssues · inten os,
e•p ay,ng
5532
Alabama and boat Central toumamenl"
work between March and May,
games. Need cash? We buyl
Fl rid Lil I
t
1051 Bryant Way, behind
owe:1:rn a;f.~o~fc \enlora be lelc::t.;alld Gheorala ahould
BL'a Typing & TypeNltlng
and end between Labor Day and
Wenay•s Soonsville Rd.
t
Ally1on Hartley and Jennl-rer p..
-~•uyvo..,,.,__
Service• Resumes, Papers,
D$4ece
Extended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9,
... au,ew onrt~thoumamVel
""' man cnk~I
.251homber
ur.1. MoS jobs s_!?rt at
llcGohon and 1ophomores Goetze, one or the premier
Charts, Graphics, Full Page
'Camp Happy Days' Head
Sun 1·6. Pac-Raia. 782·8092.
JeMtrer Moore, Ue1l Dlederlckl amaleur playen In the country.
Scanner Available. Call
counselors: Requires knowledge
Cheap! FBI / U.S. SEIZED
and Michelle Hlgglna to Orlando.
Goetze • was the. youngest
182-9043.
of special educalion, recreation,
'89 Mercedes...........
$200
"The glrll have been player ever to compete In a U.S,
physical education, and social
'86 WI...................
$50
practicing very hard ," Coach Open,• Telchertaald.
CrNtlve Ruumea is more than
worit; experience worltlng with
'87 Mercedes...........
Si 00
a typing service- we write your
physically and mentally
'65 Mustang............
$50
resume for you. Call 781-0572,
handicapped children and/or
I
Choose from thousands starting
7 days a week.
those with emotional or
<)\VJ 11
S
at $25. 24 hour rllCO(ding
behavioral problems ; requires
experienc,i and skills In planning reveals details. 1-801 -379-2929.
The Balloon-A-Oram Co:
and
organizing
recreational
and
Copyri{Jht
#KYl2KJC.
Costumed deliveries, deoorating,
social events. 40 hoursl#eek,
helium balloon releases and .
S ; 1ltll'(l-t\ . l·L·h. _2()tli
FOR SALE: 1982 VW Rabbit
drops. Magic shows/clowns and weekdays for six weeks JuneJuly; $150.lweek.
LS. Am/Fm cassette, AC, well
oostumes. 1135 31-W Bypass
.1i1d/u r
Additional requirements: age
maintained. $1600. •Call
84l-4174
Su11d.1 ,. \ l.trl·li I "t
requirements for most positions
782-1340 day, 781-4242 night.
are
18+;
must
be
in
good
Typewriter-rental-sales-service
\olttllll'\·r, an· lll'l 'dnl lo a,,i,I 11ilh 1111·
physical oondltion. A list of
Zenith Mlnlaport Laptop . .
(all brands). Weekly rentals
specific openings.and
Bacldk LCD screen. Two drives.
Bi:.! Brolhl'r ' :1 11d \i,ll'r, a111111al
available. Student discounts.
applications for employment may DOS 3.3 $575 Nag. Chris
ADVANCED OFFICE
be obtained at City HaU, 10Q1
" 11011 I l11r h . i<h' S;tkl·" l,11 11 ling l' I l'III.
745-3393.
.
SUPPLIES 661 D 31 •W Bypass.
College Street. Applicalion
842-0058.
\ I ,1,1 hl· ;till, · 111 1 ol1111ll'l'f' a 111i11i11111111 111
deadtine is 4 p.m., March 2. The
'
Fender Music Mllatet bau and
City ol Bowling Green is an ·
11111 h111ll'..,. I hi, 11ill i111ohl' a 1aril'l.1 of'
practice amp. Steal for $250,
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY.
Equal Opportunity Employer. ·
Call Adam ?45-2709.
Take care of the ozone and
1oh1111l'l'r al'li1ilil'"· Call B1,, BlWTIIIHS
yourMIII Organic, low on the
STOPI Need cash? We need
SPRING BREAK '92 ·Baharna
food.chain food. 408 3f-W
1 ,11S1,11 1.:.., _\ 1 781-1 IXO for l'urllll'r
students to stuff our sales
crul•. Ft. Lauderdale to
Bypass. 842-5809.
c;:n:ularsl Material~ suppfledl
ddaih. IJl'adlinl' 1'11r i11q11iric.., i,
Bahamas. 6 days, 5 nights for
Excell,nt wages • $3 per
two. $325 or best offer. Contact
NHd rid• home on -kancl•? envelope! FulVpart time I
:\<HJ'\ 011 I· rida .1. Fehrnar_1 21 );I!
(502) 597-3681 :,
Start lmmediatelyl Send tong
Leave on Friday altemoon and
S.AS envolope to : GalaxH
retum on Sunday vla,sp,clal
Dtsfrlbulora, P.O. Box 1157, •
charter. Currently providing
.Forked River, NJ. 08731
transportation to Cave City,
• For
Munfordville, Elizabethtown, and
$
40,000/Yr.
RHd
boob
and
Louisville. For Information and
HouN anchpartmenta. 1~
rates call 782-1247 alter 8 p.m. . TV scripts. FiU _out siqlple
'1ika/don't like· form . Easy! Fun, bdrms. $160-$650 a month.
Affordable One-Way Rentals
relaxlng
at
home,
beach,
Near campus. ApfAy at 1253
Oonl get caught short of money
vacations. Guaranteed
• Check ou.t our
· State St. 12-6 p.m. 842-4210.
for your education again.
paycheck. 24 hOur reoordiog
· Scholarahlp~ and grant•
801--379-2925. Cl?l>Yright .
3 Bdrm. apL, $.~rQ 1 Bdrm.
available from the private sedor. tKY12KEB.
.
CaU 843-1908.
apt., $2l0 ' ~"\~ • utilities.
Call 842,5252
l
1302't>-~
St. Call
ALASltA SUMMER
Looking
for
somao"ne
Interested
EMPLOYMENT • fisheries. Earn 843-81 ,., after 4 p;m.
(~ ·
for Details
.
in going to Daytona Beach for
$5,000+/month. Free .
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th $195 plus
Sprlog BrNkl I can fumish
transportalionl ~m & Boardl
utllities. C4U 842-3848.
transport~n. Call e.42-4.95'4.
Ove, ll,000 0P)9hing_~ No
- - - . - - Sit sun e.m. to6p.m.
experiera necessa,y. MALE
Beautifully, redecorated VIClofian
OR FEMALE. For 8fTIPlc,yment
W• tMtur• GM.cars Ilk•
1586 Old Loulsvllle
program call Stud,ent
·
2 bdrm. apt., al utlWes paid,
thi. CMvrolet, .Coralca
at
~~- No pets, refe,ences
.
. Employment
.1-206-545--4155 ext. :M2.
required.· Avalable. now.
. JOB HOTLINE: Information on
842-8340.
· Co-op, Intern, and Pe,1'118l)ilnt
NIGlfT AUDITOR. Part time
positions avallable now. CaU
poskion operrfor third s.'dll.
7-45-3623.
'
Please ipply In person from
♦
OOfflffl 8
9.l!,m to 2 p.m. No phone calls : · - - - - - - - - - BREAK'92
pleas:e.
Daystop
Inn.
·
•
J
A from·$439
4617 Scottsville Rd.
Female roommate nHded to
AN
from$429
share very nice two bdrm. town
FLORIDA from $119"
Wish to hire mature individual for house. $135 plus 1/3 utilities.
TRAVEL FREE 1·01gan1ze •
. · .taleffllrllatlng Mb established
C811796-81S4.
small group. For info and
local company. Hours 7-9p.rn.
resaivatioiis caH STS .
Please call Matll Lovell ~I
1.aoo-&48--4S49.
781-6262.(days) or 782-5911

f3

i

~

~

ro r K id

♦

Services·

Sale

Sake

VolunkL'rs Needed

Rent

~ Natlo,;,al Car Rental~
.Spring Break Specials

&i~->~=~,.~
Rd

• IJelp

Wanted

Semces

=

•R

(evenings).

Ufe Guarda/Swlm lnatruc:tora.
Batren ~unty YMCA lmmediale . Ski Deddy'a needs day timg
opanings wMkda.y t1)0ffllng
delive,y drivers. Flex.Ille
shh Head guanl also l)Hded. Sdledulas. Wagn plus
1-&51-7599 ••
.
oommissions. Call 796-8797.

at·

• P8f.SOll81s

It's~

S01!JH WEEEEEKI

HOURS: MON.:,THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT • FRi- SAT 11 a:m.-1 a.m. •· SUN.

N ·. .

GHlt

ex-rirA-=tARGE ,- - - 'o~W~KOFit.v -- -- ~ -fi~rr--

.... I

ONE TOPP.ING

I

L $8~ L\ $495
EXPIRES

~

1-

ONE LARG~,ONE TOPPING PIZZA

Et<PIRES

.. : .
~

.

.

I

TWO TOPPINGS

. chh

$8 00 J
I

~

.

.

I._
2123192 ~
~=~= ® -1 ~23,!92
~ ® ...__11!111'
IE~~~~s .· tALMllll®
__ _,._~ _______
_ _ __ EXTRA.J
_, I
I . ______ .....
I
I
~'¥-""....................

AOOITIONAL TOPPINGS~ CENTS EXTRA

AOOITIONAL TOPPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTRA

.

•

•

•

AOOlilbNAL TClPPINGS 70· CENTS

'
..
r.-------------------------,
:79¢· ·Rallyburger. l
100% USDA Pure Bel;f FulJy
Dressed !ncludlng Tomato

lI
I

1

.I
f

C_heese and tax flXtra.
• .
L1mot one coupo9-~r-person per visit

.

7,Pa}f;~I,r,-~

I

I

1

I

l-liFiiiff/ ~,Y•·¾iistw·flt1GfWMD

:

1

I

L----~--------------------~
r-----------~-----~---~---,
:$2
59 Chickensaldwich
•
■ .
corri:)o .
.
:
•

•

Expires 3 -5-92

chh

I

I .
11

Juicy Elftlllst.of c:hlclcen•ldwlch,
I
smaD one of a kind try, and 16 oz 80ft I

.

I

.-

1

a1n(

I

Cheese and•tax extr"a
• .
l.imt one coupon per person per visit

I ·

.l. . .s-~--

.I

·

·

"" .

·- -

Expires 3-5 - 92

chh

I

!
I

L-------~------------------J
r---l"'-".- -------------------,
1

CRCE
Rallv Q
E.

:F .
I

-

\

I

f

with purcfmse ot a Rai1y a
at .~lar price

.

,

.

Cheese and tax extra

..-.Limit one coupon per petson per visit

lI

1

I ·

!. .s--,--_____,____ l

'f

Expires 3 - 5-92

·

•

chh I

L--------~----------------J
. 1901 RusselMle Road

(W-..nGlllway~~

.
RAU.Y"S
J

-=

Now

2 Locations!

